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Kennedy Returrls Home Today Finals 
, Schedule 

Tod.y 

I 

I a.m. - All sedions of Bu •. 
Ad. 'A:l32; EIII. 1:'5 .nd H; 
H. Ec. 17:2; Soc. 34:2. 

1. a.m. - ClasHI which meet 
first ... Tuetclay .t 3:.; All 
Mc1ion. of Bu •. Ad. 6G:n,; 
1 .... 37:2; M&H 5':43 and 44. 

1 p.m. - All section. of Chom. 
4:2 and 4; Geog. 44:1; E.E. 
55:102; Hyg. 63:101. 

, p.m. - All sedlons of Bus. 
Ad. 6G:41 and 1.; Cor. 11 :' and 
I; PEM 27:5, " 7, I •• nd 29; 
"",H 5':2. 

7 p.m. - All leetionl of lUI. 
Ad. W:31; French 9:1, 2, S, 27, 
and 21; Span. 3S: 1, 2 .nd 5. 

Tomorrow 
I a.m. - Cia" •• which meet 

flr.ton Monday.t 11:30; Allnc· 
tlen. of Core 11:5: Journ. 1':97; 
Speech 36: 91. 

10 •. m. - All Hctlonl of lUi. 
Ad. 'A:I44; Educ. 7:12; Cor. 
11:32; E.E. 55:14'. 

1 p.m. - All Hctlonl of Bus. 
Ad. 'E :2; Educ. 7:46: Skill. 
10: 11 Ind 12. 

3 p. m. - CI .. HI which moot 
first on TuesdlY . at 11 :30: All 
sactlon. of Cor. 11 :7. 

More Riders 
'Found Guilty 

JACKSON. Miss. I.fI - Thirteen 
more "Freedom Riders" were con
victed in Municipal Cour.t Monday 
on breach of peace charges for 
their efforts lo jntegraU! bus U!rm. 
inal facilitli!s In Mississippi's cap
ital city. 

Judge James Spencer handed 
each a $200 fine and a 6(klay sus· 
pended sentence. The group in· 
c1uded six whites and seven Ne· 
groes who rode to Jackson in two 
groups last Friday {rom AUanta, 
Ga. 

The riders joined 52 other in.te. 
grationists who had previously 
been convicted on the same 
charges. or tOO 65, 18 have eiolher 
posted appeal bonds or paid liMs. 
The other 47. including 13 con· 
victed Monday, remained in jail . 
choosing to work out their fines at 
the rate of $3 per day. 

Among those found guilty Mon· 
day was the Rev. Richard Gleason , 
24. a Baptist minister (rom Ohi· 
cago, who severed connections 
with iIlhe riders earlier In the day 
on grwnds they were not "high. 
caliber" people. 

Another was EJizabet1h Wycoff, 
4~, New York freelance writer -
the first white woman to be ar· 
rested in .the integration demon· 
strations here. 

At Trinity. N. C .• a while youth 
who refused service to a group 
of Negro boys at a grill was miss
ing Monday night alter a fight be
tween whites and Negroes. 

State high.way patrolmen from 
several counties rushed here lo aid 
Randolph County deputies in head· 
ing orr a threalened race riot. 

Domin~can Republic 
To Be I'nvestigafed 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Do
minican Republic Monday invited 
Investigation by its fellow repub
lics. and the Organization of 
Amerlcnn Slates promptly voted 
to send a mission to the turbulent 
country. 

A seven·nation OAS committee 
voted to send representatives of 
five nations to the Dominican Re· 
public next Wednesday or Thurs· 
day to learn what 's hoppenlng 
there since Ule assas ination of 
diotator Rafael Leonidas Trujillo 
last week. 

Th. principal obj.ctlva of tho 
fact·flndlng group will be to d •• 
t.rmlM whethor the n.w Domin· 
lean Gov.rnm.nt .tlll I. tho 
thr.at to IMmlsph.r. po.c. th.t 
the .Id dlct.torshlp w .. hold to 
N. If It I. found not to be, tho 
,poclal comml .... would ,..com· 
mend liftln" of diplom.tlc .nd 
economic .anctions Impoud la.t 
y •• r. 
The Dominican R public's for

eign minister not only welcomed 
the visit by the OAS group. bul 
also extended an invitation that it 
come to the island. Foreign Min
Ister Porfirio Herrera Baez made 
a hurried trip to Washington to 
extend a wclcome to the commit· 
tee. 

The OAS last August condemned 
the Trujillo regime as a menace 
to hemisphere peace. Gen ral 
breaking of diplomatic relations 
followed lhis action. And the Do
minican Republic at that time re
{used lo allow an OAS mission to 
come to the country . 

L.tin Am.rlcan dlplom.ts ,.id 
tho Dominican Governm.nt'. 
mova Mond.y Is both .ncourag· 
Ing and .hr.wd. A, for tho ... 
'uranCH last w •• kend by Do
mlnic.n I •• d.,s th.t • n.w .ra 
ef domecracy II In tho making 
th.r., they laid they pr"'r to 
walt .nd 1M. 

. Opposition to the entry of the 
special mission of inquiry could 
have brought new diplomatic and 
economic problems to the sWI un· 
certain new Dominican regime. So 
most diplomats tended to view 
Monday's conCiliatory gesture as 
a smart and expedient move. And 
they await further evidence that 
lhe dictatorship pattern actually 
is changing. 

A son o{ the old dictalor. also 
named Rafael . and now 32. has 
emerged as a key figure in the 
Government after as inalion of 
his father. U.S. officials have said 
that young Trujillo and some other 

in the Government have a record 
of anti·U.S. and pro-Communist 
activiIJe . 

Yount Trullll. at a _ con
~I"' __ "....whols 
a friend of the United St ..... He 
and the country'. puppet ,...... 
cIont, .IMtIuln BUattuer, .... 
nounced tho coulttry wovld hoW 
alMtleM H oritIiMIly Khedulod 
noxt May wfIen I"..,.,.,s term .... 
The relentle hunt went on Mon· 

day for (}u't'e urvlvlng usa in 
of Generalis imo RIel LeonidaS 
TruJillo. A Roman Catholic pre
latl' ordered Requiem M ror 
the lain dictator. 

The churchm n' s etlon is con
id red an import nt d ' velopmenl 

In the rapprochment between 
churcll and aU!. all't'ady put tor· 
ward by Trujil\o·. heir and Pre I· 
denl Joaquin BaJa(Uer. 

R.tirocl c;.n. Juan Tomas Dia., 
and _ of his c ... r .... w_ 
machlM-9UftMd to death Sunday 
nltht In the Pla.a Indlp.ndlnda, 
he.rt 01 the c.pltal. 0111 ..... 
Antonio de .. Man dloct under • 
h .. 1 of gunfi,.. 
Still at larg w re Luis Amlaml 

Tio. Antonio 1mbert Blll'reras. and 
Cesar Estrella Sadh la. All other 
impol't.ant member of the group 
now aN! dead or under orr 

The Gov rnment pondered the 
significance dC the action of the 
Rev. M gr. Francisco Panal. 
bi hop of La Vega Province. who 
Is u d a circular acknowledging 
"the debt oC charity and graUtude" 
to the late Dominican slrong man. 

TIM Inu."c. of thrt circular 
wa. considerM Important to tIM 
Gov.....",..nt -..,.. of renew· 
out dI,,",," betw_ Trullll. 
and dtwch officl.l. In rKenf 
months. 
Police accoonts aid Diaz and 

De la Maza were r cognlz d in a 
car by security 811 nts ch cklng 
a report that the two had sought 
refoge in 8 private home. The 
agents immediately gave chase. 
The fugitives jumped from the car 
and star.ted shooUne. They were 
cut down by machlne·gun bullets. 

EarU r in the day two of those 
accused as plotters of the May 30 
assassination surrounded volun· 
tarily - Salvador Estrella Sadhala 
and Louis C.ceres Michel. 

The church·stale friction had 
resulted from the elder Trujillo's 
ire at some church officials in de· 
c1ining to have special prayers 
dra fled for Trujillo as "Counder 
and benefactor of the republic." 

Dyed, Decorated; Autographed-

* * * 
Khrushchev 
Ilmpressed l 

VIENNA (JITNS) - Premier 
Khru hchev n w back to 10 cow 
Sunday mornlni much Impressed 
with. the youth and Intelligenc of 
Pr sid nt K nnedy. 

For lh public record. how vcr. 
the Soviet Premier aid 00 de· 
p rlur from Schwecll Airport 
ju about what lit' had aid on ar· 
rival by special train on Friday. 

Belore boarding hi Aeronot 
Turboprop 1Iyu hln 18. Khru hchcv 

('rted that the Sovi t Unwn 
lands for peace. peaceful ria· 

tions nd relax Uon of t nsions. 
And he hoped. he had on the v 
of his we k end ummlt with Ken · 
nedy. that t talks would help 
to achl ve these noble ends. 

Thus Khrushchev col\llnued to 
keep sil nt about the substance of 
~he talks themseJv I , apparently 
leavlne Inc first post·Vlenna mDV 
ID Ken", dy. 
Howe~, It wa I arncd authorl· 

tatlvely that Khrushchev found the 
44-y ar-old Presid IX even )'OWlII' 
cr .than fie. had anticipated . but was 
very Impressed with KeMl'dy's 
mind. articulate exprc slon and 
personalily. 

1n urn, he decided Keonedy wa 
a man he could talk to. and he 
did IiO at consldel'8ble lellith. No. 
thing was necessarily Dellotlated 
nor specincally cha!lled, but the 
tate<! purpose of the Vienna meet

ing - for the I aders of W and 
East to let acquainted - W8$ cer· 
tainly accomplished. 

The Premier has given the Pres· 
ident an in{ormar invw.ation to 
visit the Soviet Union with an 
apparent tacit understanding that 
it can be made formal anytime 
Kennedy wants to accept. 

I Blast locket Craze Hits"S 
Those wrinkled white bl,obs skinny people look fat and Cat creations for campu. wear? Why. He said they were aeldom used 

roaming the campus this spring people look fatter. at your local Army SurplUll Store. for practice maneuvers except ill 
are In reality SUlowans clad in To make up for this laek of se· Where else? war lime sinfo)e they make it too 
SUI's latest fad - "blast jackets." lection. the jacket comes equipped Since Iowa CIty has no such hard to find the soldiers. 

Just why they are called "blast with draw string hood , draw string establishment, Lubin's Drug Store Cohen said he had beard they 
jackets" is indeterminable except wrists. and draw string bottom. has taken up the cause and in the were originally designed to protect 
to say that they are invariably To give the garb some sort of past two weeki hal sold "several soldiers who were involved with 
Worn on "blasts" - oC some sort personality, students dye them. hundred" of them, according to al.omic testing Crom the heat and 
Or another. But they have many draw pictures or cartoons on them. Max Cohen. manlller. He refused blast. He said the artillery men 
other uses as well. or use them as autograph hounds. to give an exact figure, quipping use them also to protect tbem· 

Students have been known to use Still - others have written their it is "a policy of drug stores not selves from the blasts of heat from 
them as shorty bath robes, fishing student numbers on the left front to reveal the number of blast weapons. 
and water skiing attire. beach pocket giving SUI a priliOn·like jackets sold." It i. also rumored that the Navy 
coats. table cloths on picnics - ad atmosphere. Many coeds have To the Army the "blast jacket" uses them for sea burials. [n fact 
infinitum. written the name oC their sorority is a parka. According to the as- one student has written "Burial 
. The disti,nctive styling of the across the front. Another popular sistant supply officer. they are Shroud, U. S. Navy, Type 46L" 
Jackets (incidentally they come in insignia is "Sigma Epsilon Chi." used to camouflage ski troops and acrosa the back of h1I "blast 
but one size huge) makes Where can you buy these latest paratroopers during the winter. jacket." 

JoiIII"" tho .,.1 ... lacJc.t" cr ••• ,. .UI ...... (fwwn loft) Carolyn AI, P .... R ..... , III.; DIck L ..... , A2, MerrIck. N.Y.; .... N. 
.. ~ AI, Man ...... l O.-y ".rt, A2, Dol MIfMt; Pat T.,,., J ..... , AI, Partr It ..... , III. 

. -DeIly I ........ .., L"" It ......... 

Summit Fails 
To Influence 
Laos Talks 

Geneva Conference 

On Nuclear Weapon. 

Still Deadlocked, Too 
GENEVA III - Soviet Deputy 

Forelcn Mlnlster Ceor,l Pushkln 
lurned down Monday W tern at· 
telllJ)ta to streoi\ben the cease
fire In Laos. despite the hopeful 
stelement about It that emerled 
from the weekend summit Ilks 
of President Kennedy and Pre· 
mier KhruJhchev. 

In another hall in this m 
city. the thN!e.power conI renee 
necollaUng 0 treaty to ban nucle· 
or weapons te IS met for the 
314th Um and wound up atUl In 
d ad lock. 
o.~ .... at tho 14-natlon con· 

ferenc. on L ... predicted r .. ult. 
of wha"ver wa ... rood .. In the 
Vlenn •• lImml. t.lks _Id t.ke 
d.y. .. filter .... n .. tho meet· 
Ing Mro, and W .... rMr. In. 
fenMcI ...,. the nuclo.r M, .. 
tlaHons wid !IOth1", ha4 been 
hoard there from Vionna. 
At (he Laotian coni r nce Push· 

kin called the Vienna meetlnl "an 
vent of historic import ance. the 

favorable inlluence oJ which on 
the International situation Is dim· 
cult to overe tlmate." 

But he gave no sign It had pro· 
duced any new order. for him. 
Illite d. he cO t doubt on the mo· 
tives of countries tlult want to 
sttengthen the truce teams in 
Laos. 

ThIs I ..... attempt, ho sald, to 
,I" tho ".ml "the widest .. 
portunltlot for unhindered Inter· 
lerena In .... Intomal aHal,. of 
L .... " 
rUllhkin c.lIed on the deJelalel 

1.0 talk about IOllg-term arrange· 
ment, for makin, Laos a Jleutral 
ClOuntry. the avowed purpose of 
the conrerence. The Russians wanl 
an agreement that would eive 
them Increased power to veto In· 
vClltiiation of any breach of Lao· 
Uan neutrality. 

But WCltem nations insist they 
came to Geneva only on condition 
of an effective c·ease·fire. Until 
they let that. they say, they wiJI 
not talk about onythlnc else. 

Puthkln dill not mention the 
Unl.... It..... but • ...~ ... 
from Communist P"and, J.ny 
Mlchalowtlcl •• ccu .... tho AlMrl· 
c.n d.I ... tlon of tryl"" to .vold 
"all concreto discuillon." It 
concentr.tocI, he said. on "true 
., .11otM mlllt.ry Incidents 
wWdI .,. but tho contoquoncH 
ancI nit tho c..,.. of tho w.r In 
L_." 
U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 

Harriman was accused of havinl 
"painCully selected" IlemI from 
the truce reports. 

Delelates were look I., to • 
"little IUmmlt" meetJag of Lao
Han leaders for help In breaklnl 
the conference deadlock . If the 
Laotians let tocether on a coali· 
tion 1I0vernment to keep the coun· 
try neutral, that regime could 
make a strone bid for support 
from both Communist and anti· 
Communist countrle •. 

Fire Destroys 
Empty House 

Fire oC an undetermined origin 
vlrtuaUy destroyed a windowless 
deserted house in the 800 block of 
South CUnton last nieht. The in· 
terlor of the ~ was completely 
gutted by flames, leaving only a 
scorched sheD standing. 

Eight firemen with two pumper 
tru~ka fouebt the blaze for nearly 
an hour before bringiU It under 
control. A paseerby reported the 
fire at 5:30 p.m. 

InvestlpUons Into the Clluae of 
the (ire are beiDg coaducted to-
day by ftre ofOclaJs. . 

Escorlod by Britain's Prim. Minister H.rold M.cmill.n, PrHident 
John F. K.nnedy, .tlll w •• rlng .v.ning clothel after hll dinner .t 
luckingham Pal.eo. walks toward his pl.n. It London' •• Irport 
Monday night for his lourn.y hom. to Wnhinvton.-AP Wir.photo 

Supreme Court Deals , 

Blow to Communists 
WASHrNGTON !.fI - The u· 

preme Court ~onday dealt a hard 
on -two punch to lh Am rican 
Communi t party. 

By Id nlical 5-4 votes, t he court 
upheld con litulionolity 0(: 

1. Tho 1'51 Subv.rslv. Activl· 
tlo. Control Act un.r ~"ich the 
U.S. Communis. party ha. been 
.,.,.., to .... I' .. r with tho J.I, 
tic. D.partment .. a tool of 
Mo.cow, Ii.t Its oHlc.rs and 
members, .nd ,Iva In .nnual 
fln.ncl.1 accounting. 
2. The "knowing member hip" 

c1au e of the 1940 Smith Anti· 
Communist Act. This makes it a 
crime to be a Communi t with 
awareness the party advocate 
overthrow of the government by 
force and violence. 

Speaking for the majority in thc 
registration case. Ju lice Felix 
Frankfurter rejected aU constitu· 
tional arguments raised by the 
party's lawyers . 

activ., and not nomin.l, palliv., 
or theoretic.I." 
Harlan. in a cond "knowln' 

mtmbcr hip case decided Monday, 
(a ted also : "There ma t be some 

subslanlial direct or circumstan
tial ev; nc of II cllil to violence 
now or in the fl1lure which is both 
surficil'nUy tron, .and surricientJy 
per uasive to lend color to tlJe 
otherwise ambiguous theoretical 
mat e ria I regordlni Communllt 
party t aching . . . 

Get' Your 
Hawkeye 

Students who have not picked up 
Uleir 1961 Hawkeye yearbook 
should do so before they leave 
school Cor the summer. The books 
lire available at the main en· 

"Tho purpose of the Subversive 
Acti"ities Control Act i. said to trllnce to the Communications Cen-
be to pr.vent tho wDrlclwicio Com. ler from 8:30 lI .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
munl.t conspiracy ,from accom. today and Wednesday. 
plilhi"" Its purpose In thi' CGUn- Students who purchased Hawk· 
try." Fr.nkfurter wrote. eyes last fall and seniors entitled 
"It is not Cor lhe courts to re- to receive a (ree book may obtain 

examine the validity of these leg. them by presenting their identili· 
i lalive findingll and reject them. 'calion at the distribution table. 
They are the product of extensive A few books are available Cor 
investigations by committees of those who neglected to reserve a 
Congress over more than a decade yearbook last fall. The price of 
and a half. the tOOL Hawkeye is $6. 

" We certainly cannot dismi 
them as unCounded or irralional 
imaginings. " 

The \JDOC(.'\Ipied boIDe beloa.fl to 
Mrs. Mary StinIon who now Dves 
with her lI'aaddaughler'. family , 
Mr and Mrs LoWs Cox RFD 4 Communist P.rty headqu.rt.rs 
~y moved 'out of the 'house ori !? New Yortc said the party will 
South Clintoa three yean ago fltht vJvorousfy for Its legal 

Say Peace Corps 
Would Help Image 

Mrs. Cox aaid the boule was oi rlthts ..... xlstenc.,'· but It clid WAS R I N G TON !.fI - Seven 
little value. Mrs. Stinson, a pen. not m.ke e1 .. r wh.t It planl to young Americans ' returning from 
Iioner. Is 98 yean old: ... In the fac. of tho chei.i_ O\'erseas assignments said Mon· 

Fire department offJclala said While upholdl", constitutionality day the Peace Corps could do 
they bad recently been tryJni 10 of the Smith Act·s knowing mem- much to correct what they called 
,et the cltJ 10 tear down the boule bershlp clause In affirming convic· a distorted and blurred 1mBJe of 

Plans , Report 
On Summit · 
Meet Tonight 

President, Macmillan, 
'Slue CommunIque 
Aft.r Private Talk 

LO DO ( AP ) -Presi~Dt 
Kennedy winged homeward 
today aft r hi Parls;Vienn.

Lond n summit mis ions and 
prcpllred to report to the 
American publJc tonight on his 
critica l talks with Premier 
Khn. hchcv. 

The Pr sident Monday ad. 
vi ed the Britl h government 
conCldential1y on what to en~!=l· 
pate In East·Welt relatJom. 

H. ....,t 3 hours • m""', 
with Primo MlnIs"r H ....... 
Macmlllen, filii"" In tho Com. 
mon_.lth lo.cIor on hI. ,..1" ... 
wHle.nd anforonco wittl the 
Soviet pr.ml.r at V'-., Alii' 
trl •• 
Afterward Kennedy and M.c· 

millan issued a communique em· 
pha izin, their clo oueement 
In pursulnll common objectives. 
They also eltpreased satlsfacllOll 
with Khrushchev', lupport 01 In· 
ternatlonal arraneements to cuar· 
antee the neutrality and Indepen· 
dence or Laos. 

The stalement by Kennedy and 
Khrushchev on Lao. wal the most 
specific result of the Vienna 
meeting, which enabled the two 
men to feel out and eet to know 
each other hut apparentl,.. offered 
no easy solution to illuel leparat· 
mil the Western and Communist 
worlds. 

Immedl... re.ults w_ lack· 
I"" ill .... two key .,. •• of I.,.· 
W •• t "...tI.tlon at ChMva-fhe 
14-natIon anforonce ... tho fu· 
..,. of L_ ,ntI tho lit Throe 
tallc. .... • nlll"'r ... t ,ban 
tr •• ty, 
The Kennedy·M.cmlllan com· 

munique was written In broad 
terms that produced nothing new. 

The Pre ident possibly will give 
more of a personal accountin, of 
his conversations with J!!:!o!1lbcbev 
and his estimate. oC them when 
he addreasetl the United Statlll 
Tuesday night. 

K.nnedy will .,.aIr o".r .11 
TV .nd redia notwortc •• t s ,.m. 
(CST) from hi. offIco In tho 
Whl.. HOUH. PI.". "lilliif'. 
his pro .. nc,.t.ry, saW .... 
PrHldon' will ,I". • haN"-r 
report to tho n ...... on his CN

feroncel wlttl KhrvahcM" .ntI 
FroncIJ ProsWont Charloa • 
G.ullo. 
Kennedy carried out two mis

sions - orncial and personal - OD 
hiB day In London. 

He briefed Macmillan 011 bls In· 
formal but slgnJfltlJlt talkI with 
the Soviet leader, lboa became tho 
godfather of a g.month~ nlece 
at the infant'. chrlltenin,. 

Queen IIIuMth II ancI P"'" 
Philip ,." • clIMer fer ProsI· 
cIont KOIIfI04r .... hI, wit. III 
tho malosHc ..... of ...... 
roy.lty. R.reIy hav. U.S. ".... 
......... nd ... prI.,ate functIoM 
at tho pa~. 
Mrs. Kennedy Is remainll\l in 

Londoo for a abort vialt with ber 
younger sister, ~ Caroline 
Lee Radllwill, the wlfe . of Pollsb 
Prince Stanls\aa Raddwill. 

Kennedy and MacmWan con· 
ferred alone for IIIOIt of their COlI' 
ference. Lord Home, the BritJab 
foreign aecretary, aQd lfcGeor,e 
Bundy. WhIte Hou.ae advller 011 
matters of national aec:urlt,... were 
called in for 40 minuteL 11Ie meet· 
inll wu brok. onl,.. for lunch. 
The Prime MInIIter and biB wlfe 
were hoata 10 the President and 
First Lady and IS otben. 

Reearding LaoI, the commUDI· 
que said: 

"TIle P"""" ..... prime . 
minister ....... with utili .... 
.... ........... iIIV .......... 
..... fer 8ft offectivo co •• fI,. 
wWc:h In their ........ ..... ....... " ....... ....., ..... 
w.nI _ ........... ,.".. ...... 
tho ... .wl .............. .. 
and Ind., ...... t L ... .. 

On the problem of JlerUn, ' IUI" 
rounded by CommunJsl~trOlIed 
East Germaay. KennedY 8DII alae: 
miI\an voiced "full • __ OIl 
the ....... llJ 01 malatalnlllI tbe ' 
rights and obll,a",* of the .A.Wef 
IIOYernmenta" 111 tile ~ . 
metropolis. r , 

which they considered a fire baz- tion oC Junius lrving Scales, the America abroad. 
ard. 'l'he1 .... it w .. often u.ed court gave run-of-the-mill Commu- The seven were part of an iDler- RUMDIlI OP PLOT . 
by tr8DIieDta as a abelter In bad nms ~~e cause to worry about national farm youth exchange pro.. TOKYO (HTNS) _ Reporta'·eIr. 
weather. It is located jolt a block being JDUed. gram sponsored by the Natioaal cuw.d Ia Tobo IIoadaJ __ 
IOUth 01 the Rock bland tracks. Justic.... M. H...t_,.... 4-H club Foundation. This private- u.t the ........ IIml1 reeeatIJ 
~ Department offJelala pre. spok. fw .... 1M1oritY, com· Iy financed pI'OerBm bas been lUI- frultrated a plat bJ Ibaat a .... 
IUmed the boule would DOW be 1MnIM: "W .. ..". .... held tINIt gested as a model for the P.-ee !Jet ....... to ........ Ibe (Joy. -
c:oadManad ...a ... cion. ~ .........,...., 1MIt'" Corps project. tI'IIIAIIIt. ... :--........... 
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The article in Friday's Daily Iowan indicating why 
several professors are leaving SUI points up the fact that 
a number of reasobs enter into professor's consideration 
befQre they decide to leave the University. It also empha
sized th.al many times - contrary to what some would ex
pect - ' salary (or lack of it) is not the chief reason for 
leaving. , 

It \Vas our original expectation that after the Iowa 
Legislature failed to approve all the appropriations the 
Board of Regents had requested, a number of professors 
would leave because of this. To be sure, we found that this 
reason entered in, but it was not the only factor - nor 
the 'one lIl~st often noted. 

Rather; a multitude of reasons for leaving were put 
forth. 1n~icated in some or all of the statement$ were 
the ' alleg~d faults in the Administration, th.e students' 
academic apathy, the Iowa Legislature's failures and a 
difft;rence in the spending of available funds (for exam· 
pIe, for libraries or UDiQn additions.) 

The . s~tements seem to us to be not only an indict
ment of the University as a whole, but more important, of 
particular segments of it as well as of legislative actio 
pertaining' t? it. 

• • • 
; J'erIi~ps the turnover of professors at Iowa is not 

gre~\er than tbe turnover at any other institution of higher 
learning at this time of the year. However, the men men
tio(led in Friday's article were by no means aU that are 
leaving, and one sadly notes that nQt only arc we losing 
professors in num~r, but more important professors of 
qu~ity. Each man mentioned in the artide is highly re
gai~d in his particular field. It is indeed disheartening 
that men of tbis caliber find it fldvisable - whatever their 
reasons - to go to some other education~L instution. 

, . . '. • • • 
It is for tbis reason that we here at ~he University 

must examine each phase of University life and work to 
im¢.ove it. The best way to start cleaning up the world, 
an <!ld cliche reports, is to start in your own comer. 

And so, there let each group begin. 

.If there are things in the Administration which the 
professors rightly call unjust, then let the Administration 
set :~bout examining and correcting those things. 

. in the same light, let the Iowa Legislature, which 
inde~d has done much to contribute to the trouble, work 
to a1~er tbe situation and improve the stanpards of educa-
tion ~brough the help of the purse it controls. I 

. Finally, the students who have been charged with 
inclin'ations toward "academic apathy" should raise their 
standards of excellence, else have the benefits of only 
s~d-class, hi~:h-'oost,J@(1W~LWl~~ _ _ ...:..._ ....... .,...."J 

• • 
quality professors is a serious, dangorous 

to a University. It is time everyooe involved moved 
to halt that loss. 

I -' 
-Phil Currie 

, ' 
I . 

Space . Police? 
I ' 1_ 

'. It used 0 be th~t the only statute book deserving 
much heed in man's ambition to stick his nose into outer 
sp~Ce was. one that dealt with the laws of physics. Now 
we 'fincLthe broader aspects of civilization stirring specu
latlon 10n how to deal with crooks who happen to find 
thtfu way out there. 

• This may be a natural offshoot from the legal problem 
already stirring debate over territorial claims, exploration 
ri~ts and how to colonize. .. .. 
, - So jf some one rums to piracy, commits ham1cid& 

hijacks a satellite - what will the ways of justice be? Who 
proseoutc:rs? Who runs the trial? Who punishes? 

, ~ Better yet, whb catches the bad guy in the first place? 
SO~6how the · notion of interplanetary sheriffs, d~lmties, 
sp~ cops, detectives, marshals and parole age.ts doesn't 
fit ;the image of space we bad hoped to develop. 

: Wheri. you oome right down to it, though, until the 
laws ,of ,.n'all)re (human, felonious, first of all) either get 
repealed 'o~:dt:astically ' am~nded, there may not be much 
choice • •.••• ."" .... 

,> 
f' , . 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette 

1tl,e.1)Oily Iowan 
t I " . 

Tlus l'aUy Iowan " ti.irUtera .CJnd ec:lU«l by dUdenu aM " gt106l'fl8tl by " 
board. of fioe Iludeni 'rwleu ,lecIed by 'he Iludsnt body aM fmn 
'""'f!U appointed by 'he pr~ of ~he Un4verlfty. the Dally Iowan', 
ed~ po/kll " not an expreMon of SUI admlnUt,lIlWn policy Of 
op4~, Ira .ang IIG"fcular. 
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lDie "0':' · the Vine' Should Not 
Be' Policy T award Castro 

WASffiNGTON - The Ameri
can people do not expect the Ken· 
nedy Administration to act hast· 
ily or rashly in freeing the Amer· 
ican continent from the Soviet
bloc dictatorship of Fidel Castro; 

tively, the AdmiIl~ration done: 
to state its 
clearly. 

1 - A Cuban provisional Gov· 
ernment in exile needs 10 be es

reason Cor the tablishcd in a friendly demo· 
and the State De- • cratic central American Repub· 
Pentagon' and the lie. It would well b~ headed by 

a cool and careful I a senior member o~ the Cuban 
U!11;uCc:esllful invasion Supreme 'Court (aU of whom are 

There is 
White 

But there IS" one ttung"' which 
the American people don't wilnt ' 
- and can very well do without. 

ank 
del~rmi'lIA future policy. But now in exilel. !'his Government 

impossible ingredient in should be broadly 'representative 
agonizing reappraisal is the oC those Cuban leaders dedicated 

f~~e pJ;emise "thll( a pOlice-state to social rJjfotm and to thq re
djctatQrship. can be overt\Jr!)wn, 8toration of a free Government. 

"" by any"nieat1!f' ilbllrt or-iDrce ' or ..... 2 - Then the provisional Gov· 

"pap 
it: we will 
'tlosEl 'bur 'eyes 'lJf 
t U r r \l u t ,t h-e that it will wither on the vine, emment Should be promptly rec • 
n~hts or . 
,0 HI y, 
ttdism wilt 
away. 
, Q'his is .the 
line now coming. 
from some high· 

. ly placed of£icials of the Govern· 
ment. U President Kennedy or 
Secretary of State Rusk let this 
go on, the country will wonder 
who is really making the deci· 
sions in Washington. 

I say this because nothing has 
come from Kennedy to suggcst 
that if we will only hold our 
breath long enough and speed up 
~he "Alianza Progresso," tbe Cu· 
ban Soviet Socialist dictatorship 
will crumble. 

A high "mcial voicing this wist
'ful and wisHful tbinking' offers 
the pleasant reassurance that 
"Castro will die 00 e vine." 
oilf I~ ~~icial is Sl>Caking au· 

1. oriotatively, his s tat e men t 
means that the Administration 
ciQell Dot \ntend to face the hard 
realities «If · dealing with Castro
ism. 

U he is not speaking authorita-

Castro has shown his military S ognized by those American re
power achieved by the support ' publics willing to stand by the 
oJ the' Soviet Union al\d Red Chi· charter of the Ofganization of 
na. The Cuban people are help· American States IOASI. 
less under this regime of terror, 3- There should be an early 
now stronger than ever after the meeting of the foreign ministers 
invasion failure. lO.f the OAS to co~sider .aJl approp. 

There is no precedent or pros- rlate measures , .mcludin~ the use 
pect that a Communist police of fQrc~ which IS sanctioned u~· 
state can be overthrown by in. der Artl~le 3 of.the Treaty of RIO 
ternal revolution. The former de Janeiro. ThiS treaty and the 
pro-Communist regime in Guate. ?eclaratl.on of Caracas authorlz.e 
mala was no exception because mterventlon :to. ,~efen.d the ~erm' 
the successful coup was carried sphere a~alnst the IDternaho~al 
through before the Communists Com~u",st movemeot e~ten~mg 
had time to entrench themselves. to thiS hemisphere the p?litlcal 

f I be ·t ~ystem of an extra-contmental 
It was success u cause I power." 

came. at the very moment the Ie) lINI1: New York Henlld Tribune Inc. 
Arbenz regime was clearly be- ' 
coming a police state but before 
it had recei"ed armaments from I ". • "U, , 
behind the iron Curtain. Even p .. 
Trujillo, who got no support from 
outside the hemisphere, didn't 
"die on- the vine." ·· 

Of couri~ we should help Latin l 

A~erica 'bull(i stronger ' i!con~. 
mies and stronger democracies. Bt\t that won't remove a Soviet· 

.anchored dictatorship from our 
midst. Other t~ings need to be 
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Appeasement? 

letten 10 the Editor- ._, 

Not Even Slighte~t ' Eflor~ ' · 
To Silence Faculty--Eng/e 

By J.M. ROBERn 
Auca.t.d P ..... N-. ANI,.. 

Presideat Kennedy undoubtedly 
knows now, even if he only sus
pected it before, 4bal any agree. 
ments of sUbstance the West 
might rnek.e with the Soviet Union 
can only be in !he nature of ap. 
peasement. and short-term ap
peasement at t,hat. 

You can mark the reiterated 
agreement bQtween Kennedy ftIld 
Soviet Premier KhruIhchev on 
neutrality lor Laos FIrF - file 
and forget. The Communsts didn't 
let the 1954 aereement 011 ~ 
trality interfere witlh their elfOlts 
to take over Uie country, and they 
won't now. 

Khrushchev went to Vienna to 
find out just bow tar he could go 
with Communist expaJlsionism 
without war. 

Kennedy WEB to tell him Ilhat 
he couldn't go far wiIMut ru:rming 
into serious - dangerous -
trouble. 

Khrushchev didn't back down 
op any of his major objectives. 
sudh as BerUn or his attempt to 
get the West ,to disarm in orde!' to 
make Sino-Soviet ellipon$ion eas· 
ier. But 'he is reported to bave 
listened soberly to Kennedy's 
warnings and to ihave agreed to 
talk further before making any 
breaks. 

That makes a score for Ken
nedy's policy of conta'inment 
through frankness. and solidifies 
his standing in Bril.aitl,' whoSe 4 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
counts iheavily on just such a 
taollc. 

In my experience, SUI has 
been very kind to creative pe0-

ple. More important, it has been 
remarkably adventurous in hir· 
ing them. I have asked the Presi
dent, The Provost, the Dean of 
the College of Liberal Ar,ts, and 
the Head of my Department, to 
Invite, as members of our teach· 
ing staff, people whose personal. 
ities they knew to be difficult and 
many of whose ideas they de
plored. I WIllS asked only one 
question - Is this the best man 
for the job? 

Working in an area of highly 
aflticulate People, accustomed to 
speaking thelr minds bluntly, I 
have heard lIome 
fairly foolish reo 
ma r k s made, 
some of them 
publicly embar
rassing to the 
University. Not 
once bas 
Adminis· 
tration made tbe : 
sligbtest effort l . .. 
to shut them up. '($~P •. 

D epa r t
ments vary. of course. There are 
even some operated on principles 
with which I disagree (how dare 
they! I . My particular resent· 
ment is that isolated episodes (if 
true) should be generallzed into 
a wholly misleading attack on the 
University and its Administration. 
If the situation had really been 
as · appalli~ as dc:scribed I)y 
some comments in thc press, this 
faculty would long since have de· 
parted in a body. 

I also resent the suggestion 
that , money is nol an enormous 
probl«:m and. indeed, a far more 
crucial and urgent problem, than 
any fancied interfere~~e with in
dividl1al rights. We ne~d money 

to replace departing teadlerl 
with even better qualified mea. 
capable of making even more 
sensible criticism. 

We do need improved resources. 
The Poetry Workshop meets in I 

"temporary" metal building from 
a World War II army camp. One 
August a farmer friend stopped 
by to say hello. He took one whiff 
of the stifling air and said. "I' 
my hoghouse was this hot, I"d 
have a lot of dead pigs." 

I assured him that poets were: 
,tougher than pigs, but it did seem ' 
true that imaginative taleDl " 
worthy of a little more cr~ 
ventilation. 

To disparage an entire institu· 
tion on grounds which maw; 
others can prove false is to manj,. 
fest not only complete disrerard 
for any eHoN to discover the 
whole truth but, what is far worse 
in an academic person, simple 
ignorance. 

I too regret Ihe loss oC compel· 
ent faculty. A care(ul look at in· 
dividual cases. however. will 
prove that in several cases they 
are wise Lo leave, in order to 
advance their own professional 
t;areers. Their reasons [or going 
scem sensible. and quite uneon· 
nected with the grave allegations 
made against the University as a 
whole. 

If there arc examples of !)e. 
partment Heads imposing their 
will jn matters of voting. tbe 
episodes should bE! exposed and 
reproved. I have never peen that 
in my own depar(ment. 

This Adminilllr,'l\ign) hilS , .!!i~en 
all of us working In creative 
writing an astonisbfng amount o[ 

ropc. There ~ve been no han. 
ings. . 

Paul En,l. 
• Prof. of En,lIlh 

It does not make a SfOre fbi' 
the idea, If anyone still reaJly eft· 
tertains it, that the East-West con· 
Ifliot will ever ,be settled by any· 
thing except defeat of Sino-Soviet 
policy. 

Khrushchev hasn't changed !his 
mind about pushing Ithat conflict 
to its ultimate decision. And if he 

Other Factors Suggested 
did try to change, the Soviet To the Editor: 
Union would lose her influence In connection witb the discus· 
with Communist Ohina and so sion of the loss of faculty memo 
her Jeadership of international bers, may I draw attehtion to 
Communi.sm. several factors that. although 

l100re is speculation ' that they do not by any means annul 
Klwushchev figures he can wait al1 of the criticism of the Uni-
for dlvision in Europe, :and. the versity tbllt has been made, may 
~rrival of ~ess adamant men thaD , 
Clw'les de Gaulle and Konrad 
Adenauer on the scene, raUter I PREFERRED RACE 
than £Iy now In the lace of Ken· , I ' . • 

~y's strongly II11WOrWd posi· It We ~oUld rather be l~volved In 
tion. , , I a r~ce ' for space than ID a race 
, All the signs point, however. to 1 ~or extermination; • 
a new shock impending for I' -Gr"". Recorder 
Khrushchev with regllfd to .the 
unity df Europe. I 

iBl'ita.i.n is moving closer / .w<l 
closer, with a final decision pos
sible ilt any time, Iowai1d dlssoW
tion of Lhe economic barriers be
tween the Comll~nweaJ.th, the 
Outer Sev~n Free 'J1ra~ ~, 
and tte European Common ¥at. 
keto 

Willy"lrilly. ·b/tis will ,involve a 
parallel welding of political ties. 
In economic and political war, 
this could transcend t.he acCOlDp. 
lishmenbs of the North Atlantic 
'fula'ty 'Organization. 

T.bere is, of course, the possi· 
bility that prospective streng-bhen
ing of Europe. coupled with the 
cold wat oIlensive into whlch 
Kennedy Is .seek.ing to Jead the 
United states,will coincide with 
Red Ohina's acquisition oC atomic 
weapons and a Sino-Soviet fear 
that time is running out. _ 

Development of s\.liOh fear has 
aJ.WB¥S been expected to produce 
,the ~reat danger point ~ the 
confiict . 

.Good listening-

. .. 
GREATER NEED 

The neQ<i (or libraries is great 
in this Ilind of literate people. 
Great as is the need, however, 
~he need for more people to pat
ronize the libraries is even 
greater. 

-Fairmont Sentin.1 

DEVIL REVIVAL 

The Tasmania devil - a prize 
exhibit in the big zoos of the 
world - is becoming a worry to 
some farmers in Tasmania. 

The devil is a small i1esh-eat
ing animal peculiar to this is
land state of Australia. 

Earlier this century there were 
fears it would become extinct 
and it is completely protected. 

But today the anima1 is in
creasing in numbers. alld some 
.farmers have blamed Tasmanian 
de~i1s for ,the killing of lambs 
and chi,ckens. 

I . 

Today On WS l11 
• WHEN FACULTY MEMBERS 

LEAVE, in whatever numbers. 
It's always a .sad occasion for 
WSUI. Most of them are listen· 
ers; many have broadcast. David 
Lloyd and Stuart Canin, for ex· 
ample, bave provided some of 
the most exciting hours of live 
music 'Broadcasting House has 
been privileged to carry. Re· 
membered with particular Cond
DeSS are Canin's rendition of the 
Glazounov Violin Concerto and 
Lloyd's singing of "00 Wenlock 
Edge" by Ralph Vaughan Wil
liams. There have been, bow· 
ever, 80 many occasions upon 
which these two have brought 
8uperlor musical performances 
to the air that it is almost fool· 
hardy to sln,le out exceptional 
in8tances. Some of those who are 
leaving (Philip Benson, e.g') 
have participated in classroom 
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8:.00 Momlq Ctulptl 
S:10 News 

• 8:10 Muole 
11:00 Survey of Tboatre HIItorF 
9:45 Mullc 
8:56 New. 

10:00 Bookabe1f 
10:10 MuaIc 
11:l1li Comlnc Eventa 
\1:118 New. Copenle 
12:00 ~m Rambla 
lJ:30 New. 
12:40 Review Of tile BritUb Weekll" 
1:00 MowUy Mualc 
2:00 Vocal An In I'ranao 
3:111 New. 
4;00 Teo Ttme 
&:00 Preview 
&:15 Bporta TIme 
&:10 Hewe 
0:40 It Sa,.. Hm 
11:00 !:ventne Concert 
1:0f), JIv.n!nc ..... ture 
.:eo 'l'rIo 
I: 45 1{f'¥I! ".llM1 _ _ •• 
1111111 IIpoHa Hew. 

I • ., .'lltON OfT 
. ItSUl·'. II.' .,. 

':00 I"J.,., Muolc 
10:00 SIGN OJT 

broadcasts, and WSU( has been 
Pleased ,10 have them. In so far 
as they all - performers and 
)ecturers aUke - comprised a 
portion of our audience. the loss 
is double. And, let's face it: it 
takes years to build up an audi
ence (or educational radio. At 
this rate of attrition, in ten years 
who'll be listening? 

SPEAKING OF NOT BROAD· 
TENING. a great many broadcast 
interruptions were posed between 
station and listener last week on 
the 910 spot. Actually, the inter· 
mitteot .transmission was a new 
kind of personality test which 
m08t of you flunked; you were 
too Impatient. As for the fifty or 
sixty who called on the telephone, 
brazenly inquiring as to what In 
heaven's name was going on ... 
shame on you. How many times 
do we have to stress it? This is 
an EDUCATional station; you're 
not supposed to know what's go· 
Ing on. 

SPEAKING OF NAT BROAD
CASTING, opera lovers who were 
hoping to hear "La Forza del 
Destino" last Friday mustn't be 
dismayed by WSUI's failure to 
present It. It has been resc hed
uled for a NEW TIME: de8pite 
the arrival of dozens of operas, 
the Verdi work wlll enjoy prece
dence over them all. It is ad· 
vl8able to watch tbls space for 
a date sufficiently far in the fu
ture to anow for the restoration 
of confidence . . 

ANYONE FOR DISARMA
Mi1NT1 Dr. J.,.me· ...... ieior 
It, even though it might ruin our 
Internal economy. Tonight at 8 
p.m. 

serve to put the situation in a 
more balanced perspective? 

(1) SUI faculty members are 
continually receiving oCCers rrom 
other colleges and unlversilies 
~hat they decline. These declina· 
tions, however, do not make the 
headlines as the acceptapces do. 

(2) Rather than discussing o/lly 
the general state of the Univer· 
sity, should we not make 'distirlc·' 
tions among the various colleges 
and depar,hnents? ~.her~ , are ' a 
number of atropft department\'> 
(my own among' . tnem) 'Y(hiCh ,_ 
have proved able not only tb re- h 

• tain their staCfs but to attract' I I 

men (rom other excellent insti· 
tutions. .,. 

(S) The SUI facu\ty comll~i~ ., 
a group of 800 or more m.,b jll'1 -
women in all stages oC their per· . 
sonal carreer·1ines. ,A certa"" 
IImount of moving (rom institu~ 
tion to ipstituti!ln is · c;om~~I~ 
normal in a professorial career. 

Franklin Shtrm .. 
ASliltant Profeuor 
School of Rell, .... 
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University 
Calendar 

, . ," W.dnesday, Jun. 7 
7:30 p.m. - SUI Band Concert 

- f:ast steps of Old CapitoL 
Thursday, June • 

Close of Second Semester CluB-
es. ,~ .\ _ _? ., 

. Alumni Registratio!l - ~ . 
Lobby, Union 

3:30 p.m. - Journalism ~m· 
mencement Coffee Hour --; ~ 
munications Center Lounge . 

6:30 p.m. - Senior Dinner, Col· 
lege of Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union 

8 p.m. - Medical ConvocaUon 
Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Dental ConvocaUaa 
- Macbride Hall 

Frld.y, June , 
Alumni Registration - South 

Lobby, Union 
8 'a.m. - ROTC CommissioJiDI 

Ceremony - North GymnasiUJI, 
Field House. 

9:90 a.m. - University Com
mencement - Field House 

Noon - College of MedlclDe 
Lawn Party - Medical Labs 

2:90 p,m. - Guided bus tour 
- South Entrance. Union 

6:90 p.m. - Emeritus Club 
Dinner, bonoring graduates of 
1910 and earlier - South DinIJII 
Room, Burge Hall. 

s.turd.y, JUftI 1. 
Alumni Registration - Soutb 

Lobby, Union 
9 a.m. - College of NuniDI 

Coffee Hour - WestlaWD Pariarl. 
10 a.m., 2:30 p.m. - Guided 

bus tours - South Elttruce. 
Union. 

Noon - 45th Reunion of tile 
1916 Law Class Luncheon -
North Sun Porch, trllion !, 

12:30 1- All-Alumnl ~ 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - ~ol~eo ,Jubilee 
Dinner, all graduates of Ull -
South Dining Room, Burae BIll 

MoncI.y, June 11 
OrlentaUon for DeW ...,. 

graduate students . 
Tut_y, J"", '1I 

.~ a.m. ' - ReeI*~fll'_ 
week session. 

W ..... y, June 14 
7 a.m. - Opcnlng of au.. 
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Court Orders 
Goldfine Held 

BOSTON II! - Ailing industrial· 
lit 8erDard Goldfine. '10. who liked 
.. lift UpeDllve presents to men 
lJIcb In government, was sent· 
...s to a year and a day in pri· 
• IIId fined $110.000 Monday for 

ffuiGa of nearly $800.000 in In· 

ttIDII taxes. 
ADd U.S. Disl. Judge George C. 

s.,eeaey ordef'ed Goldfine to tell 
.., IOvernment what happened to 

.. than $600.000 in cash si· 

;.eel out of bis textile empire. 

TIle elderly textile man was put 

... pnbIlioD for five years. with 
~ a condition of the pro

bIlloII. 
GoIdI!ne's eifts to men in pub· 

k> life even found their way to 
.., hl&best echelons of govern· 
_ and led to the reSignation of 
IibermID Adams, special assistant 
II former PreBldent Dwight D . 
IiIenbower. 

Goldfine. who left a hospital bed 
II corne to cou~t, was fined 

I 
'.10.000 on each of 11 counts of tax 
"uion totaling $790,000. He 
plelded gullly May 15 and lost a 
lIIt41tdl eHort to withdraw the ,.... 

r 

GoIdf1ne's blonde secretary, Mil· 
drtd Paperman. 43. stood beside 
lief boa and was sentenced to 
tbrte years' probation for evasion 
II corporate income laxes. She 
alIo cot an indeterminate 8115-
pmded sentence. 

UdlL NUtiEk 

INSURANC E DEPAR1 MENT 
OF IOWA 

DI S MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE, 
FOR PUBLICATION 

f r'om"One President to' Another 

0' the 
PA.CIFIC lND£MNlTY COMPANY 

Lot.1dS a~ LOS ANGELES In the S\.ate 
ol CALIFGRN1 A 

Sovl.t Praml ... Niklta Khl'UshdleY; home i" M.s. 
cow Mond.y from his meetlnll 'Nhh Presid'f't Ken· 
nedy In Vienna, IIr"" a"otMr 'p~sld.nt, IIICI .. 
"e.I.'s Presld~nt Suk~rllo. Th. Indonesl... neu
tr. llst le.dar, "OW on • worid tour, arrived In 

Moscow for his thIrd visit to the Sovi.... Indo
""i. r.cently sill"" an all,"ment by which It 
""jll rec.lve more than $3GO milliOn In S.Y·~·mili 
,..-yald. 

-AP Wir.phot. 
WhtI't!M. Ihe above named compony 

lou III@cI In the In.urance Jle.partment 
of loW', a sworn atatemen~ .howlnll 115 
coMltioft on tl\.e thlrty·llrst day 01 
1lo<ernbeT. 1Il10. In ac""rdance wIth Ihe 
,....,IaIOI\I 01 Chapter 515. Tille XX. 01 
lilt Code of Iowa. ,elallne 1.0 InsllMInce 
Cora.,."I ... : and wl\ereu said lnauran.ee 

Former SUlowan Westfall 
Testing for Moon Flight I 

ClImpaby hu oomplled wIth the laWI 
If U\JJ Slate T'elallnll ID In.urance. 

'!'btrdore. In purauance of Jaw. 1 
WlUJAM E. TlM:MONS. Comrnlsoloner 
of lIIS1l1'1U\ee. do .... r.by cer1J!y that 
1114 lJIsuranee Compony II authorloed 
to ~et the busIness of Insurance 
In the Stal<! at Iowa. at requIred by SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (All _ TWo In the cabin {or 0 round trip to work In shlr 20 hours II day at 
llr'~erth~::I~ ~t o~/b'~e~'::; veteran Air Force pilots were the moon, the controls or a device to test 
II. 1_ the statement .lIow_ The test Is to give scientists a their !\Iertn. and problem·solv· 
~ ~t\ Ad~~b~:'·~.$fje,~ ·633 ,28 sealed into a steel tank Monday better idea of how m n will be ing abIlities. The other four hours 

,,",pt C.pltal , .... WI.9IMI,B2IJ.38 for a 17·doy, make·belleve night able to perform under spoce con. will be devoted to med/col tests 
IN. Capllal 0' GuarantH • t C1ft-l ' I'" di . ( lh I d h th FUnd PaId Up , . . . " 2,400.000,00 m 0 space. ..... In 005 ... ' green lions. ' on emse vea an I;!IIC 0 er. 
4IIL !lUrJ>lua over aU LID· .surgicllI suits, Copts. Louls C. Pre Un! in the cabi\1 will be They wJll eat pre·coo1l'ed deby. 

bUlUes ............ . 18,005,006,92 'kept lit 'about 3.7l pOunds per drated 'COod. Th sirituJ tor hilS a 
IIIL SU1!'U!.,.:'I~~~' . . . 120,465.006.92 Cangpeda~d Behrnar~ L

la
·. A~ellUaJl square inch, equal to the pr ure bosic wilte" ~upply that wilt be re-

IN 'l'!9MMONY WHEREOF, 1 I\ave step mto t e slmu tp' BP~ be lhe" atmosph re at 33.300 teet. pleni hed Ilh fluIds draWn (rom 
~to ot":eemlt ~d ~~t.::.flxo.~ rr;; ~edbi~ . at t~e 1. ~<:~rl of Aerospace Air Inside Ith cabin will be abOut the air a.nd the body wast ot the 
., oi !une. 11111. cme a : a,m. 96 per cent oxygen. with sma\) men, purlfi'ed within the cabin. 

lseal~ .,' WILUAM E . l'IMMONS When they come out June 22. amounts of nl~rogen, carbon diox· If they 'hav arty sllare [fine, 
: CommLsslonf!r of Insurance they will have spent enough time ide, wlil'er wlmr and varioUS Inert We tran plans to ludy elementary 

gases. 'lJr,~'Bllly 'WeI h said. Spani h hd Gang has a book on 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING '~N WITH 

iuiT~88t 
ClEA.ED & 'IESSED NO UMn -brine .. --r-,.. .. 

OfRIll".U. June 20, IHI 

" 

• J' . , 

New from SHEAFFEIG 

Graduate 

,,1 

A quality fountain pen 

for just 1875 

lbeara'. new''Tuaet'' fountain pen combines modem Ilyli"1 
wUh traditional Sheaffer quality, The precision-around, wrap
IrOIlnd poIot adda a ,d o nctive touch to handwriting. One. 
~. touchdown filUnl action. Choice of colon and point · 
atylet. Pea alone 18.75, let w,ith matching pencil, only 112.75 

Norin6'1 air cont:ains about 21 Per how to matte fmoncy in ' the stock 
cent o'Xfygen. ,. 'market. 

Asked whether hey would be in· We troll 01 0 look along .. the fico 
terested in making' a real trip lo tional works "Anderson~ille" nnd 
tbe moon and back. We troll. of "War and Peac ." , 
rowa City. Iowa . said "absolutely" W sUal1. a form r captain or the 
and Gang said "[ certainly gymnsstics team at sm,' is the 
would." son of Coyt We trail of Lone Tree, 

Gang. 38, and We traJJ, 30, will Iowa. 

J8 Get Honors Status' 
Eighteen additional high school 

seniors hove now been notified 

that they will be eligible {or Hon· 

ors status when they enroll at SUI 
in September. 

Students who~ ,scQrcs on ACT 
tests indicat~ that they will rank 

at the top 0( the entering freshman 
class are granted Ho"ors status al 
SUI, according to Rhodes Dunlap, 
dir~tor of the Ul iJonors Pro
gram, They m~t maintain a "S" 

I t I • .• 1;' 
ttdAl NOTiCE 

INSURANCE OEPARTMENT 
• Oft IOWA ' ' 

DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

or the 
PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY GF 

NEW YORK. 
Located .t NEW YORK In the Stat.! 

01 NEW YORK 

Whereas. the above named compony 
II .. m..s In "'" ln5UT'lln<:e Department 
01 Iowa. a lJWom .latement Il\owl", 118 
condlUon On o.e o.lrt.y·lll5t day of 
December, 1Il10. In IICC!OTdance wlth the 
provisIons o[ ChJIpte~ 515. TiUe XX. 
01 Ihe Cod of Iowa, .... IaU'" to In· 
surance CompanJes; and wlte .... as llald 
Insurance ~ny hal compllH wIth 
"'" Jaw. of this State relatl.n. ID In· 
wrance. 

Therefore. In pW'lWlnce Of law. I. 
WILLIAN E. TrM."ONS, Comml.wl~r 
01 tn.surance. do .... reby cerUly thol laId 
Insurance Company I. aulhorl1..s 10 
IrallllOct the buslnesa of In.svrance 11> 
the Stat.! Of Iowa, •• required by law. 
until the first ct.y of ApdJ. 11S2. 

1 turt...... certify thai on Decen>b<or 
31, 11180. "'" ltat~ment .how ..... 
1st. TolaJ Mmltted -,-ta ".00(.1311.81 
2nd. Tolal LlablllU.., Ex-

cept capItal .. . . .,l':n ,G'78.03 
3rd. Capital or (lunantee ' '1' • 

Fund Paid Up .. . , 1,1lOO.000.1IO 
4th. Surplus over aU Lla· 

average at the University to con· 
tlnue in the pro&ram. 

The ACT tests. a four·bour bat· 
tery covering work in English. 
mathematic8, social studies and 
natural sci nce , are designed to 
provide comparable intellectual 
data on high school seniors seeking 
entrance to colleges. Tfsl answer 
hls ,ore sent to the h~uarters 

of the I American College Testing 
progrolll lit SOl for scoring. 

Marketing G~oup 
Chooses OffiG,ers 

Leonard J. Konopa, IIssociate 
professor of marketing, has been 
elected president of the 101lla chap
ter of the American 'MDrketing 
Association for 196J~. 

Konopa wos Director .lIt Large 
(or the chapter during the past 
year and was also chairman for 
the chapter's Fourth Annual Mar
keting Seminar, "Chancing Pat· 
terns of Consumption." wbich was 
beld earlier this year in Des 
Moines. Other SUI alumnus elect· 
ed by the chapter were Alex Mey· 
er, Amana Refrigeration, Amana. 
vice preSident: Elmer England. 
Meredith Publishing Company, Dell 
Moines. secretary: and Donald E. 
Lodge. Iowa Deve1opmet\t Corn· 
mission, Des Mtif es, Director al 
Large. 

Delegates A;e Selkted ~ 
For YWCA O;nfet8nce 

bllJUe ... . ....... J12.5n,56l .11 '. 
$0.. Surplus as r~nt. Marjo nw>mas. A3. Dubuque, and 

PoUeyllold... , . ,14.573.!i8l.81 i 1>--&.-11 fil 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have G10tia Squ er. Dx. IWUrc e, • 

hereunlo If!t my ~ and affixed my have been selected delegates w the 
teal 01 oWee al Des Moines. til.. lSI YWCA regiA-Ai conference. 
day of June. 11111. ""a. 

O The conference will be hekJ JUlIe 
(seal) Wn.LIAM E. TIMM NS r _Io- ,,-- W· 

Commlso.ioner of IJllurance . 6-14.at ......., ....,...,va. IS. I 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-lew. elty, lew .... TuesdlY, June I, ,,,,-11 ... ' 

SUlowans lapped for Awards. 
," -,' 

fore than 135 SUI~ .. ans will be 
named lor booorS and awards JUDe 
9 dUf'ing the spring comrneoc& 

rnenl lln>gram. 
ne honoI's &lid awards will be 

USted in the 0£ricia1 university 
Commencement program. and are 
based on schol~p and partlcipa. 
tlon in campus activities covmnc 
most fields 01 study in the ~ 
colleges iii Liberal Arts, NUI'SIlI(. 
Law. Enaineerini, &sines Ad· 
ministration and the Graduate 
~g; • Some of the awards were 
presented earlier in the year. 

Awards for studentS in rnedicinr, 
denti try and phar1tI8C)' will be 
presented during the speeW medi· 
cal and dental convocations and 
the ~cy ..enJor dinner the 
evening beI~ Commencemoat. 
They will also be I ted in the 
Commencement program. 

who will receive awards 
re: 
IAI....,. ylc ..... y. U. AIbUo. Law Club 

con~ulI\1 plaque for pal"llelpallon In 
J IJIIoIo t A J'C\Ill\enIa: 

la."... Kelly . lAo Aa.>na. OnSet 01 
lI\e CoIl 110' hi.,. dtoiJlnhlp In 
lawl; James Md.tlllon. U. A ........ 
t..w Club Conl8Ulnl plaque 0' par
UdpaUon In Junior Ar,umenLL 

JOft Pl._I. A4. AM., 1Irit: .. Awud 
10. /II.,. I ...... -y r cra<I .... poln~ 'WI'
~ adUe\<H by • mal, tudenl. Jo""· 
... n Memorl.1 PrI ... to Uber1l1 Arb 
.... 10' wllh MCOnd I\I.besl _em'" 
• tand\n4r; Devld SI'In<I"r. A.. Am 
Band Senrl"" K.y; J.m_ "owler. M 
A t1an Ut. Fo....ult A~laUon Award 
and Lowd.n PJ1~e In debate: 

»""'0 To,.,.... A.. A VOC'. CedI< 
RapldJo 0 ... 1 I<! Hf!WO Pho~at>b" 
Aw.rd and CerUflc:eu In Journall ; 
O~.n Obre<:I\I. AI. S<'ltnond. Band 
~ rvl« Ke,,; n.ruu. PI,... , AI . 
1"0"'0 I"" A \ellon Aw.rd; Su"llen 
W~... AI, Foren '" A_laUon 
Award. both ot Bett"ndDrl: 

DuAne nken. 84. 8r111. Delta 
Slcma PI.. 10 nlo, man ran .. ln. 
aJ,1 le.lly In Ihe colle 
of bll'i#>t> aclmlnllltraUon; J"""lla 
Thlm h. 84. Bu'II......... AlfWrlc.n 
M.t1<.d". ~I lion Aw.rd; Melvin 
01' "",. E4. CeI.MU. Collin. Radio 
SdtoUi p 01 ,1,sGO 10 .n oulatand\n4r .. ,.,I1> ... rS... .tud..,l; 
' i'" Or.hovul. 0, Lowd"n Prl, 

In "~10IrY: Philip Mon,-om"ry. lU. 
Phillip" Srhol .... hlp Aw.rd to n· 
lor ran~ln. In 1M UPlH" U~n JIll' nt 
f ~I ~I •• ~ Jam Van St'O • Q I'"r'td 

lilt Ie { SdloLtnhlp to· ou LandIn. 
'" """rln, tud..,~. .11 01 Cedar 

Ibpld.; 
Lou", T.rvln. A3. Chartee City. 114nd 

n"lcf! K.y; Olarl. KI_. r:s. I:ta 
K.pp Hu Aw.rd 10 junIor In Ileftr~1 
ancl Irln. makIn, h'-h ~hOl .. llc 
I'ffO ,l"T..s IIbl., ScboLanbJp 1.0 out· 
atandl", .... lneerln. ltud"O" .nd 
T.ut'O oLa ..... lp; J.1YI8 Krambeck . 
A4. Foren 10 Aaoc:LtUon Award and 
!lane .... r Prloe In 01'11 lory ; HAlrry SmIth. 
A4. Robo-rt. 1... a.llanlyne Aw.rd 1.0 • 
tenlo, who II •• l\elpe(J Ilnanc. lila own 
..sue. on: John ISUtuU. z.. Monanlo 
Sc.h.,Ja ..... 1p In enllneerl ... ; Nancy 
l'IollOOn Weed ... , 84, PIlI O.mma Nu 
k y 10 ... nlor wo""n rlnk\n4r lI .... eft 
In ",holanllJp; Judlo. Wond...... AI. 
Oe.n·. Aw.rd liven io t/le IOphomore 
In th. Honora Prot'ram Jud.ed oul· 
• landl",. .11 ol CllnlDn; 
~rl.l'" Herltal'e. February "adWlte. 

ColTectJonvllJe. SII"'\8 0..118 au Sellol. 
.r ... lp ..... anI: 

Ceora AMlIDn. 1: •• Tex.co !kholar. 
ottlp: W, Jol\n Denltm."n. 1:04. 7red 
St.tbl.1 01 Ip 10 out tandln. 
n.lnurSn. atud nl; David l'r7 • .u. 

aand servlc K ... y; K.ren Kuc .... l, A4. 
CttI 0.0 ... Award to woman wltb 
I\ll'h ~ aVf"'~t In t<'OlICInuc:-. polJUeo\I 
tetene:., pllId\01~ 0' 1Odo1...,.: ~r· 
lId Moeller. 1:1. Pnd S...t>le:r 8clIotar· 
Ih.lP Io~ ou n41", ncinet'rln. 4~U' 
denla; andra Jun I>lcllOn. A • . JoHn· 
." Mwmortal PtI .. to I.M>ar1l1 Al'U 

nlor 1II1t,11 ~ ~demk ~d"', 
and Alph. ml!da Del~ aw.rd 10 
the "101' "'0""'" Il!Cted ID the (rub· 
man IIono ... ry ."d ""lntal"l... lI\e 
hllh .. i aeadt'1'II1e I'ecGl'd 11\ ...... cI ... ; 
Mary RClQI ' A4. Otl"ll.tlcate In Jour"" I. 
111)1 and ~II AdvertJoIn~ Club 
Award (Or .thl."trrieM .. I .Iuden! 
III adv.,.Ualnl': M.x Sntdu. a. "",. 
erlcan Ak P'll .... P'oWldaUon Scholar· 
Ihlp In en.~r!". .nd S.nd Serv. 
I Kay: .Iudllh Wolee. AJ, Jland 
lee Key. aU of Dnenporl; 
Ka~ld SW1d'Y. 14, Deoor1lh. HALCO 

ScllolarahiR 01 ~ Jor a .entor In the 
Oc!part.men~ ol Civil !nt:ln ... nnc who 
.... maIntaIned a hI.h achol .. Uc record 
In 1\1, acad.mlc work; Robert. Ard ..... 
A3. Denv.... I... Jl'orl!Nlcs A.aocLatJon 
Award; J.mea Col\.n. 1.2, t.w Club 
Con nl pl.qu. to. pertJdpalion In 
Juntor ArlumenLa; .... nk D.vl •• Jr .. U. 
t..w Club Conteotanl plaque lor ))IIr· 
Uolp.Uon in Junior Arawnentl: Nor· 
man Oberallln, Al. Jl'orellllci A-...Ia· 
Uon Aw.rd: Joan Thoma Scholt.! .. N4. 
Women'. AuxUJa.ry io Ihe 10"" AI· 
'ocleUon or Plumbl ... Contraoton. Inc .• 
Scholllnlllp AwanS In nursl",; Terry 
T .... vl.. A4. CerUlleate In Joumallan. 
aU of Oft Molnn: 

Ronald It. Anderaon. AS, Dlke. l'or
.. nib Aaoc:J .. L1o" Aw.nS; LeN. Os.· 
"Uin . O. Fred atebler ScholarshIp 10 
OuLalandln ..... Ineerinc oWd"nll; IIOcll· 
ael Paul)' . AS. JOblUlOR Memorial PTlu 
In JourlUllllm, both 01 Dubuque : ~errIJ 
Moeller. D, Du ... nt, Texaco 8cl'IoLar· 
ahJp: Stanley Dell). "u. Dy .. rt. Band 
Service K"y. 

JoI\n 01 .oe. 1:1. AkoA J'oun48Uon 
Schol.rohJp In en.lneerln, and Pen· 
nln,roo. A"'anI 10 an ou ... ndlna 
junior atud.nl; John HIe_yet, At. 
F'oren.lcs AJIIocI.Uon AwanS and Low· 
den Pr..... In deba teo boO. of Elkade., 

WillIam CIII'IIOn. 1:1. Ely, T.u __ 
PI PrI.. ID eophornore VIIlnee. Who 
.Itamed h4heA acholMtlc avera,. .. 
• freabman aDd T. M . Dew ... n J:n • 
.In"'r!". Scbolanblp 10 .n en· 
IIneerin. .tuden~ of IUIl"r1or abUlb 
.nd character; Ftobo-rt H_n, lAo 
Dthtl"VllIe. s..pre_ Court Day Con
testant plaque: 

Oo""ld Gumett, lU. ,.alrfaJr. Fred 
Stebl.. SdIoLanhlp ID ou ..... n41.,. 
.nKlJ\""rln. studen"'; Je'I'I'l' DIc:kln8on. 
A4. hJrlleld, CertIll",,1.e in Journal· 
11m, DudJey BlII\IOI\. a. 7arme..-....; 
Chi 1:I*10n Awud io hlibftt rank· 
In~ ....,homon! In civil ent1neer.lnl: 
Ruo. M. Lew1.t, A4. Fort Dod,.. '1 
Lambda Theta Pme ID • ...nlo~ 11'0-
ma.n Lor prom1Je ... _er; 

THE 

HAWKEYE 
IS' NOW 

• to' 

out I.·, ~ 
Ie lure you pick yours up 
before you leave Khool lot 
the Ipri",. 

I'kk them up at .... c..... 
rnunlcatlonl C.nter at .... 
of .... foIlowl", times: 

Melt., JIIM S, fIInI fIrI., June 
" . : •• ,m ... 4:. ,om. 

. Bring your 
student IDI 

)(arvin ,amimft. a. Trullland.. PI "'u SItmA M .. rit Award In ~ 
~ and P'ftd a.teblu 8cbow· 
hl9 10 ou~u.. .nau-rm. &ty. 

denU; n..ru. .. Jlebdu. A .. Gladbrook. 
CcrUJle I.e In Jo......u-; Ooutla 
Stat.!. IA. GrtlIMlJ. UW ClIlII Con
teoUnt .,&.que Lor JIU1Jd.,.U- "" 
Junior AJwuments; 

Rlcbard Alilftdll. lAo "" .... State ..... 
~tloft PrDt. IWrrIu Sc:holanbIp 
In .... and Grd.,.. '" t.IIe CoIf If or 
hJ&tI wholanblp In ...... ,; Jean l.hwMr. 
El. A.koa FoundaUOll 8tboIartbIp In 
~oerinc": ... ron Louise Zaha. • 
SenIor Hwse SdIolartl\lp A ..... nI 10 
Junior I.n n....me. .U of Hartley: J..... ErictDn. l.L Kawardtn. S
Club ConleR8.J>t pLaqua for partlel,pa. 
lion "" Junl« ArC\U:JIClItI: ~ 
SchmIt&. M. ~ndence. Baftd 
&e~ K"y ; DrM .. 0.. • ..,1\. 8&. In. 
cllaJIOIa. Exf'CUllve ""Iv ... • Club AWWd 
ID Uwr ... nJor onanMd I1Ucknl with 
l\JIh8t ...... Lank rI!COrd .nd JUDena 
" s.tII "ou_Uo" AwanS of $1.000 
to MIftt I .UA1Ifte4 InAnlctor In ..,. 
... unU,.. wbl" be II ~ • ~ 
• <Oid_Je cNpae In p....-ntlon (or a 
~ .. ~ _WlUftC __ • 

RldI.rd .,. ... U. t..w Cl.ub Con
te ant plaque for part.!ripeUon "" 

"'..alar AI'I\&IMnIlr: Itt .... t ChrIIW....." 
z.. We ~m ZLtclrle Scholarahlp In 
~""'~rln,; J_ Rurt.. !:J. ~ 
~.. Ip of fIOO to .n out ndbtc 
eJllCl~J11V ... Ior: ... ". x.tha!1n. 
Knox. A3, Del.,,'. AwanS IIv~ 10 tho 
junIor In Ih.Honors p........... judpd 
oull1andlrv for .""demJe ._Pl ..... 
menl .nd promUe of llU'\ber acbJeove
ment: I:duardo 1b",,1ftO. AI. Dean'. 
A_rd II" n 10 the fr""""" It\ the 
Rono ... "roltam ludled oulatandl,.. (or 
......semlr attClln"lbbment .nd pro1Riae 
of tu..u- acl\Jev_t: Joann. Sa. 
SWeneon. Nt. Harat Cl.lrUe.1 Ae/llev ... 
II\1II1 AWlnS In cliAka1 pradk:e In 
nun:l .. ; PlOul Woon. AI. t.fevn M. .... 
mortal PrI... 1.0 I'",anman l'efflvln. 
hl.,.el\ .wanl. In freJlunan " 
.... n IMCOnd 11*-1. aU '" low • 
Cit.,.; 

Ja"," R. Hal •• A4. S.nd ...... Iea 
KeY; 00 Id Harrl .. lAo Qrd ... of t.IIe 
Coif (for hICh acholarablJ) In Law I. both 
01 Iowa Falla; G . t..1"rl' Orllllo.. Lt. 
Keokuk. ....w Club Cootettant plaque 
tor pal"llnpallon In JunJor ArCu
."., .. 11; 

JI Mcln~, I! •• K...wuqu •. PhI 
t..mbcl. VP"llon Pe...... Prize 10 tho 
Junior wIth hllbHt how tk .cand,.. 
In c~mmry. Alno!rio;an Jmt1l,,~ of 
CllA'mSt,al EYIl1neera Award fo, I\l""'t 
KbOlllltJt 'an1l In rro-l\mIin and JIOPIIo. 
...... yea.,. In "h .. .tnIc.1 ItnKlJ\Hrln,. 
a~ P'ftd at.bler 8chOlal'llhlp to ",t. 
llandlh, enl\neerln •• tu" ... ta 

Vary .... nn S)'UrN. A'. ~ton. 
Bro .. ", A wild 10 tt.. .tud4!nt who '
demoMtNted outatandln' potenttallU 
In tl\., II lei or I1Id Ie b"",,_ Un.; r<J. 
P. Hanwll. lAo IADn. lup~m Court 
Day Contestant pl.q",,; Ronald Ilk. 
HaU". .!4. Luana Inltllule of Rlldlo 
E~n Aw.rd III tlfl:trl~ "". 
lin_riner PbllIJp Dye. AI. MAlnon. 
Foren I.. AMoclation A ward: CharI 
hlrill. U. t..w Chlb OOn ..... n~ 
pl.qUl rDr ))IIrUdpatJon In Junlo. 
Ar.umrnla; 0.,,1 Wlepnd . A4. PhI 
t..mbcla UptlJlon Benlol' PJ118 10 0.. 
unlor wftJ\ h",,"'1 hOLatUe .tandln~ 
In d>emlatry. both of Ma.rshaIllown; 

W .. leY rWI. Al. Band 8ervle:. Key. 
o ry Mlekolt. A4. CeI"llJlcata. In Jour· 
nail,,". both of MaJOI\ CIty; Cha.I .. 
Sw."""n. G. MedJapoU •. UnJted Sta.t •• 
Public Healo. .. rvlce Traln_Jp; 
Jltk nll\ A.. Melbourne. CertifICate 
11> JOllma lam: 

WIIU.", HalN...... AI. Me~ey. 
BaI1d ServIce K.y: Lame HInd .... n. U. 
III ""'''''. t..w Clue Conte tanl plaqu. 
(or pertJclpaUon In Junlo, Arl\lJl\lnla; 
"non" Jlrowoell nr. Febn .. ry ~.dual.e, 
Man leau ""'. MUJTIJ' Ikllolanllip In 
journalJJrn and advert.IIIIl' and ISlpn • 
Delta Chi Scbo\aHhtp Award ; John 
Bry.nt. 84. Mo.nJ ... Sun. Beta Alpha 
PId Key 10 the nlor wfo. the hI. I 
.vera.a in _ntf,..; 
J.~ 9r"""r. 84. M.y.... Scholar. 

a1\Jp or poo to an oUllllandlnl nlor 
In bullne" .dmlnLMratlon; t..rry Lee 
Kinn,,),. 1:2. Lo...,d"n Prllle In mao.,,· 
...U.... both of Mt. Ple ... n!; J. P .... 
elope Vanek. .u. MlIIC.UM. Band 
service Key: IO! Ann Cochnn. At. 
c..rUflc!lte In Jou ..... u.,n; Bob Down ..... 
LI Don O. Mullan A_ rDr u.de.· .hlo. Ionlty and devo~n to the lJnJ· 
vI.)'. both of H .... to.: 

Nell HaTI. IA. Hu~ Ord ... 01 the 
Coif ((0. 1\..,. kbol.ilhlp In law I~ 
AMe St.!a",.. Af. o.are. CerUllcale In 
Joumallam: lArry llo .... r1aon, 84. 
o kllIOO", Murray khol ..... lp of MOO 
10 tl\e buaJ.ne .. admlnl.trallon ... nlo, 
r.nkln~ hiI'_ In lII:ho1aroblp and 
leneral .bUrly; 

))an KlnnllnlOn. t.:Z. Utw Club Con· 
te.otant plaque for parUclpaUon In 
~unlor A "",men II; Lind. KA" Hut
nlnll, A', 1Iumtne. lntemlhJp In Ad· 
vertLM", wllh the 1.. W. s. ..... y 00. 
rCl\ka.o and Dav"",porJl, all of Ot. 
lumw.; 
a-,e Toy. AI, Odord Junction, 

Band krvlce Key : Roben aown.. U • 
Law Club ConldUlnt pl.que for pol'. 
lIdp.Uon In Junior Atrumenu; WU· 
lIam Cennlc .... l. lA, Ordar of the CoIf 
lIor hl.h acholanllJp In Law~ .nd 
Supreme Court De)/ Contettanl pLaq .... 
both of Poc:abonLat; 

Jamo L. Koevenin. G, Poetvllle. 
(eeI"nce eduCIIUon) . lJnivenllY "elloW1l 
A_rd. 10 oU1$Landln, lI'aduAII u· 
denla In their Iatt year of Iludy for 
Ihe Doctor 01 PhlIOllOPhy de"...,; J0811 

llbaveland. 1M, RoUe. UMA A_ani In 
Buatneu ~.tIon; Rona.1d HOlford. 
Lt. Bowley. Law Club Con\elUnt 
plaque tDr parUclpetion In Junlor 
Artu:tnenta: Ita Burdlc .. , A 10 ..... 
City; OertItt.:ate "" l...........u.m; Robert 
Ad< rmann. 1M. South Ama.na. W8l~ 
IDedrk 8ChO!aPItUp tn BuDn Ad· 
arunt.tratlon.; 

Barl>ua BlCll'Ultad. A4 D.A.R. madal 
In A.merlHn hiaIory; Cleo .... Wlw-a 
I ... A2. Leon B.1m. Community Jo I'
nallan Award to a J unlor lournalllm 
IlU4eIlt who plan,s • C8J'ftT In com· 
mundy lournal~ and W1Io sboW1l QUI. 
.tandihl p.....m.e '" In that 
lleld. both of ~r; Edward Purd,. 
A3, Splril Lalce, .. ........ale. A UoI\ 
AWlrd. 

TIaomM Reid. lU. Alpha ~_ 'Pal K.,. 10 man ltaduatlne with h\thest 
INde aV ...... In b adminlAna· 

on : man" Snyder. "ebruary .... du.te 
WSUl Alumni Aw ..... ID be _Bted 
1.0 u.. ..ruor or lraduata. ItUdenl wl\o 
.. _red for a _r n b....srut· u.. and wbo. wblle .mpl0)H .t WSlIl 
hu demonet",tecl __ di"c abill 
In t.IIe field ; 

JUdY KJ...-.ud . At, T1IompIon. 
CertJflc .. ta In Joumau.n : TIaom •• Bab
bitt. AI. 'lb.umtllJl. Lo.d~ 1'rI_ In 
botIn)I; John Bl"8dY. LA . TIpton. Mur· 
rey kbola""lp In law .11<1 Ord~ 01 
Coli !for .u.b ",t.oa.rahlp In Lawl: .1._ s.d.. Tr • CertlllCat. In 
JournalJ_ lid SJt:ma Delta 0.1 Out. 
118.1Id\n4r lillie I"""",U,,, Oraduate 
Aw.rd; Lynn Vorbrich. Lt. VlelDr. t..w 
Club ConIUUJll plaqu. tD. pertklpallon 
In JunIor .vcum.enta; Barbara MrNdl. 
At, W'jN!Uo. WJlJon Memorial Prize In 
~rm.an: 

JUdlth CIeV.IaJ>cI. AI. Wavedy. Low· 
~ PTlu In C,..,.,k ; P"IrIcI. Au.,..une. 
A to Well Det Mt>Inaa. OtrtJtlcate In 
lou .... I1.",: J • ..- Mc6w1clin. O . 
Wilton Ju""tJon. Fred Sleble. khoLa.· 
IhJp to oui.ftandJn& en.u...rln. lIIu
denta; 

Tab,.. Baron. A3. I'\.. Sam Hou_n • 
T .... A ..... Id. 1.. Blll'lla Award •• 
IOvernment boo1d to • woman lrom 

Ube1'8l .uta Oft th" '- I, 01 -.,ho~ • . 
IhIp and IltaenMUp; N.ry .10 Zion.. , 
TolO<lo. Ghlo. PI lAmbd. • 
Prtu. SO to antduace woman wlo. 
hlch oLarth1P. proml In field of 
..sUCIIIJon; John D. Nonlatnam. G . 
Wl.UJamobura. Alpha Chi ..... A_. 
US tor acbol .. tk flandlnl; , 

0110e Jnn CJaondl. AI. Park Fo ..... !. 
lU,. l.o'ot'den PtUe 1ft La"". $a ..... rd 
for ex lienee In !.aliA La ....... Ie: P.d- . • 
win Hu A4 ford. (lool. . ~ ••• 
Tord> K y for ..tIoLanlllp. l..-d·· 
e nd prom In)o meJlJm. and 
C.rtlhHta In Journ.allsm. and lIu.rnlY 
SdIoIa I JournalJ.lnl. ; J 
Parker. At. Ottumwa. J Hamilton • 
JOl\noon fI!"morUlI Prize for f""tlV". '" 
CIOry; M....,.,bn Appl .... t". O. To ........ 
KIln. Tom PureeU ~ orlal Award: 
Wanl W. Weldon. G. W.rreaubura. Mo .. 
Co ....... R.ynolIQ Am e ..... n. Award: 

GJen ... oocI C10f1 C. .-... 1 • Mo., 
ViMT StaUoII A.ward. 150 ,w.nS fdr 
~U1!lletltt In radio news; ndra Wel1>· 
prten. Al. Otuw'. III. . LIfe'..... M ... 
morl I Prlu I flrat I lor hlCh"1 a .. anI 
11> fre.hman II)e«b cant.! t. ~; Mayn· 
ard F. _ Go; N.in""poIt., MInn .• 
UnJvel"llty F"lIow. for OUt'1andlnt work 
In rellIl",,; ~ KI'OI'tach. O. cam· 
~, Alberta. Canada. U .. I.~ty J'el
low. [or out1l18ndln. wor" In En,I 1\; 
V ... n Ch n '-. 0, R«In.Chu, O\ina. 
Unlv tty r~lJow. fat out undIne war .. 
In bl~hem.htry; J_ yanna..,., O . 
row. <;Ity. Unlv 1'Ilty F' 1101" . for 001-
etandln. worla In mu Ie; John M. 
Vour\l't!rnuon. b .... Innonl. Mlnn .. Am· 
erican Sot'lPly of CIvil Enalnft" , . 
Award. arwt C"hl J.~n Award. fol' 
hl.h r.nk In civil en,I"""n ••• nd 
Thel. Tau !:nlln ra Award. for achol· 
onhlp and ,,",I... to Col ...... of En· 
IIn .... rln,; 

DavId K. B • D. WlJIJamllVlIJ •• 
N.Y .• Nilional A IaUon 01 Plumblnc 
Conlractors Scholanhlp .-01 ; Brian R. 
a an .. ". U, Grand ~pld~ Ic'h .• 
bron .. pIa(tue fa. J unlo. ArCUll\A!nll; er.... A. B<>tk. U. W..t Branch. 
OnIu of th .. CoIl (for hl,l\ .. "olarshlp 
In Lawi •• nd bronze pl. que f. _"I 
preme Court. Daly pal"ll, paUon. 

a UK. M ODa L aUIT 
No libertie. here. nor compromise. Th. Duke 
Is itl There is unfailing natural authenticity' 
In every line. in the lap seam., the hooked 
vent, the trim trousers-and in the fabrics 
lelected by Stephen. to exemplify the innate 
Integrity of the most classic of all. 

About $65 
"The pcr{ectlon of dr j corJI/.Its In obsolullJ .im. 
"Uc#!I which " Indeed .ha blt woy of acIJ/cJ)ing 
dlltlndlon." Beoud u.lr. 

ofa:uie; RED BARN I • 

I 

Mo~ddy and Tuesday--
J'une 5th and 6th · 

2 Large Pieces of 

Chicken 
French Fries 
Garlic Bread 

all for only 

• 

Offered at both - the' 
Pick-up window and 
the dining room. 

r 
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, Athletics Win :-"' .... ' .. """ ...... ' .. ' ................... ~ ........ ' ...... ' .. ' ....... ~ 'Indians Beat Nats 

.. '~The Dail iowan i As Piersall Stars 

From Minnesotans Lose; Siebern : - ~ WASHINGTON IA'I _ The redhot 
: : Cleveland Indians won their seven-

. . NJ;W YORK (AP) - The New York Yankees came from 
be~ind in both games for a 6-2 and 6-1 twi-night doubleheader 
sWeeP . over Minnesota Monday night, tagging the Twins with 
an llJgame losing streak while setting an American League 
home run record for 14 consecutive games. 

H S Beg' D y : ' th straight game Monday night, a I a , : outslugging the Wasbington Sena-
: ' tors for a 7-5 victory . 

A ,tbree-'run homer by pinoh hit- -----~-,---,.,...---

BOSTON IA'I - Relief specialist 
Mike Fornieles, making his first 
start in three years, pitched Bos
ton to a 6-2 victory over Kansas 
City MDnday, but tlie visitors sal
vaged a doubleheader split 10-6 on 
the antics of Norm Siebern. 

Siebern reached base safely 
eight straight times after ground
ing out in his first appearance of 
the day. The Athletics' left-fielder 
singled and scored during a five
run fifth inning in the nightcap, 
then tagged a solo homer the next 
frame. 

ter. Joim Blanchard broke up a 
two-hit shutout by winless right
hander Don Lee in the seventh in· 
niOg of .the opener. Mickey Mantle 
then belted his 15th home run, re· 
gaining ill tie for the At lead, with 
a man on in a ·three-run eighth. 

In 4lhe nightcap, rookie Roland 
Sheldon squared his 'record at 2-2 
with a '~run single, his first 
major league hit, as the Yankees 
scoNld three in the fifth oIf losing 
lefty Ohuck Stobbs (0-2). 

Tony Kubek, who doubled in the 
opener, extended his hitling streak 
through 14 games With a tiwo-run 
homer in ,tn!) seventh inning, giving 
I1he YankOOs 28 oome runs for 14 
gaines. '1'he old 14-game record was 
26, held by Ilhe 1941 Yanks. 

... UT GAME 
Mln.,e.oto. . . .. . .... 2JHt 000 Ol~ Z 8 II 
N.w York .. .. . . 003 000 S.1x- 0 1 , 

Lu, M.Ore (~) and Ball",.: Coates. 
Arroyo (0) and Howard . W - CoaLu 
(6.2). L - Lee (0-2). 

.,ome runs - Minnesota, Ore~n (3h 
NO"', York, Blancbard (4). Mantle (LG). 

- SECOND GAME 
Mlnne.ota ... . .. ' .otL IJ()O @- 1 6 0 
New York .. . . ' .000 '31 2Ox-.. 8 0 

StObb., Sadowski (6), K •• \ <tI nd 
H.nrr: Shbldon and Howard. W -
8b~ldon (2-2 ), L - Stebb. (0-"_ 

Home run - Now York, Kubet (f). 

Cards 'Beat Cubs; 
Bill White Blasts 
J,ackpot 4-Bagger 

FRANK BAUMANN 
Tames Tigers 

* * * 
Tigers Lose &-0 
As Baumann Bats, 
P,itches to Victory 

CHICAGO 1m - Frank Baumann 
became the first left-hander this 
scason to go the distance against 
Detroit, pitching and batting the 

Siebern totaled four singles, a 
homer and three walks in his 
stretch. He also contributed a 
spectacular leaping catch against 
the scoreboard to end a bases
loaded Red Sox threat. 

Fornieles, tremendous in relief 
a year ago but battered freely in 
that capacity so far this campaign, 
was given his first start to bolster 
his confidence. The Cuban right· 
hander responded by going the 
route, scattering 10 hits. 

FrlloST GAME 
Kan ... Cit,. ....... 100 001 __ Z 10 9 
Boote. .... .. . . .• Ie LO! lIh- 6 1~ • 

Herberi. Kunkel (1) and Pllnata.o: 
Fomlele. anti Olt.-ber, . W - FtJl'nlelea 
(~-2). L - Herbort (K-~). 

Heme run - Bo.tan. Wer" (ft). 
SECOND GAME 

Kania. Cit, .. . .... 100 151. ~'O • t Be""'. .. ...... .. .. ~IO Ots 00Ii'- 8 • I 
N •• hall. Kunkel (0) and Solll .. n: 

Brew .... HIII ... n (~), Maffett (6) Willi 
(1) and Paillaroni. ,W - Nuxhll (t-l). 
L - Hillman (2-2' . 

1Iome r.n - Kan ... cn't 8leber. 
(B). 

Kluszewski Homer 
Dumps Baltimore 

Chicago White Sox to an 8-0 vic- BALTIMORE IA'I - Lefty Ron 
tory over the league-leading Tigers Moeller and Ted KluszeWski led 

the Los Angeles Angels to a 3-0 
ST. LOUIS fA'! - Bill White hit Monday night. victory over the Baltimore Ori. 

a grand-slam homer and Carl The loss whittled Detroit's (irst- oles Monday night. 
Sawatski homered with a man on, place margin to one game over the Kluszewski hit a two-run homer 
both in the seventh inning, as the surging Cleveland Indians who off Baltimore starter Hal Brown 
St: Louis Cardinals out-slugged the downed Washington 7·5. in the first inning. The big first 
Chi<;ago Cubs 10-8 Monday nigbt. Baumann, who aided his own baseman has made six hits -

1,t 'was White's third homer of cause with ·three hits and three all homers - in five games against 
the year and the third grand slam- runs batted in, limited the Tigers .the Orioles - to drive in 11 runs . 
mer of his career. Sawatski's was to seven hits, six of them coming Moeller, 22, a rookie originally 
his' second round tripper of tbe in the Orst five innings. Rookie signed by the Orioles as a bonus 
ye!lr. Jake Wood collected three of De· player, allowed six singles, walked 

The Cardinals banged out 17 trolt's hits. four and struck out nine. It was 
hits··to the Cubs' 14. Jim Landis was the Sox hitting his first major league victory. 

, - . 
, , Jimmy Piersall cracxcu out four 
: : hits, including a ,triple, in leading 
t .. , ............. "............................................................... ........... the ISo-bit ·attack. Relief pitcher 

Barry Latman shut out the Sena
tors on , two bits in the final (our 
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Trackmen Shine at Meet 
Four Iowa trackmen turned in 

strong performances at the Central 
Collegiate track and field meet at 
Marquette University in Milwaukee 
Saturday. 

Ralph Trimble and 
found tbemselve~ 
pitted against the 
strongest of com
petition in their 
respective 8 8 0 • 
yard heats and 
both f a i led to 
qualify for the fl
nals. 

Ironically, Trim· 
ble and Fischer 
both ran 1:53.4, 
pe['~ UIl <.. highs for 

both men. Fischer 
holds the Iowa in· 
door 880 record 

1:54.9. 
was 

in the mile 
a 4: 18 clock

The race was 
by Kansas' 

in 4:08. . 
Iowa's 0 the r 

competitor in the 
running eve n t s 

was Don Gardner who took fourth 

Tucker, Mawe 
Elected Captains 

Bill Mawe, half-miler (rom Man
chester, was elected next year's 
track captain and Jim Tucker , 

stellar mile and 
two mile man, was 
chosen as cross· 
country captain in 
a meeting of track 
and cross-country 
teams Monday. 

in the 22O-yard low hurdles with 
at :24.7 time. 

In the discus throw Cloyd Webb 
placed second with a throw oC 153 
Ceet. Webb bolds the lowa record 
with a 1~-3 heave launched here 
May 13 against Ohio State. 

The day's stellar performance 
was turned in by. Jon Bork of 
Western Michigan , who blazed the 
880 distance in 1:49, the third best 
half mile in ,the United States this 
year. 

LEGAL NOTtei!s 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
OF IOWA 

DeS MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 

FOR PUBLICATION 
of Ihe 

PEERLESS INSURANCE COMPANY 
Located al KEENE in Ihe State of I 

NEW HAMPSHffiE 

Whereas, the above named company 
has filed In the Insurance Department 
of Iowa. a sworn statement showing 
Its condition on lhe thirty-lirst day 
Of December, °1960, in accordance With 
the provisions of Cb;lpter 515. TIUe XX, 
o( lhe Code ot Iowa. relallng to In
surance Companies; and whereas said 
Insurance Company has complied with 
lhe laws of this State relating to in
surance. 

Therefore. In pursuance o( law. I. 
WILLIAM E. TIMMONS. CommJssioner 
of lrmurance . . do hereby certily that 
said Insurance Company is authorized 
to trans.act ' the business of Insurance 
In the Stote ot Iowa. as required by 
law . until lhe first day of April. 1962. 

I further certify that on December 
31. 1960. lhe statement shows--
1st. Total Admitted Assets $29.458.651.79 
2nd. Total Uablllti'es, Ex-

cept capital .... . . $21.184.341.96 
3rd. Capital or Guprantee 

Fund . J;'ald Up .. .. $ 2.762.560.00 
4th. Surplus over all Lia-

bilitieS ...... ... ••.. $ 5,511,749.83 
5th. Surplus as re,ards 

Policyholders " ... $ 8.274.309.83 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have 

hereun to set my hand 8 nd aiflxed my 
seal of office at Des Moines. U,ls lsI 
day of June, 1901. 

(Seal) WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
Commissioner of Insw'snce 

He has lost none. 
The vielory was No. 19 (or the 

rampaging Indians in their last 23 
games. 

The Senato~s kept pace against 
starter Johnny Antonelli and Bob
by Locke, twice coming (rom be· 
hind to tie the score. 

But the Indians went ahead to 
stay on two unearned runs in the 
seventh. 
Clev.land .. ... _ .. . 030 020 200- 1 I~ 0 
Washlnrton . . . . ..• 21 020 uoo- 6 I L J 

Antonelli. Locke (4), Latman (G) and 
Romano, Thorn •• (1): Sturdlva.nt, Gab .. 
ler (6). Siolor (8) and Gr.en. W - Lat
man (4-0). L - Gabler (2-2). 

THE 

HAW~EYE 
IS NOW 

QUT! 
Be sure you pick yours up 
before you leave school for 
the spring. 

Pick them up at the Com

munication. Center at one 
of the following times: 

Mon., June 5, thru Fri., June 
9, 8:30 a.m_ to 4:30 p.m. 

Bring your 
student ID! 

, I 

SUPER SMGOJH ' 
SHAVE, 

New "we tter-than·water" action melts beard'. tough, 
ness-in seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Sh~ve its 'scientific 
appr()ximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage-in seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you ba~ely feel thf 
blade, A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm, No 
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and cream ier ... gives you 
the most satisfring shave ... fastest, cleanest-and moal 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@,ad!k 
SHULTON 

T'le win~er was Miokey Me- hero. He rapped out four singles, Four of the strikeouts cboked 
De~mott in relief. It was his (irst drove in two runs and . scored off budding Baltimore rallies in 
victory oC the season against no three. the, fifth and &ixth innjngs. Alter 
losses. The loser ~as Joe Schaf- • Baumann, ~vened his record at t~at, the Orioles made only one 
Cernoth, also in rehef. He has an 4-41 Detroit stal'ter Phi~ Regan hit. • . 
0-3' record h ed 'th h' d I [,01 A~eleo . .. .. ..• 00 001. 004\- 3 II fl K 

Mawe also rlln 
a 440 lap on 
Towa's 5 t ron g 
mile relay four
some this spring. 
His best time was 
. : 48.8. In the half 
mil e MaWe l1~s 

. f" h was ,c arg WI IS secon 0S8 Ba"lmor~ . ,." .. " .. 000 ooe 004\- 0 8 0 
The Cubs paraded Ive Pltc ars' agaInst five 'wins . M~ller and S"lIo ... kl; Brownl lIydo 

to ,the mound and the Cardinals . (7) •• d Trlan4o •• W - Moeller (1-4). 
. M D tt the 1st ' D,t.oll ... i ..••••• . 000 - oe.- 0 7 0 r. - Brown (6-2). four, ,wlth c ermo , a , VIII"r • .... .... ... ~O J11 00x- 8 La 0 Hom. run _ Lo. Anrol .. , Klu ... w-

entering in the eighth. Bel ..... Donohue m and Brownl Baa- till (IV). , .~, .• , ...... 
The Cubs rallied for three runs mann and Lollar. W - Bauma .. n (4·6). 

L - Rep .. (~2)_ 
in the eighth on an Ernie Banks 
homer, his 10th, three singles and 
two walks. I . 'l 

CM.aIO .......... .. 1ot 108 110- 8 14 ~ 
SI. Loal •... ..... . . 100 030 OO'x-I' 17 1 

EII.wortb, $cha".rnolb (5), Elston 
(7). Br ...... (71. Drol& (8) an~ T"'e'er, . 
Bertoli (S): Simmons, MoD.nlel (7), 
Clc.tt. (II), McD.rmott (8) and SmUll. 
W - MoDermoU (i-O). L - S .... ".r
noth (O-S). 

Home run. - ChlcalO, Bouchee nUt 
Banks (10). St. Lo.I., 8a .. a"'l<1 (2), 
While (8). 

Reds Beat Braves 5-3 AMEalCAN LEA-OUE 
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Detroit ............... 33 17 ,.lIII0 
CINCINNATI IA'I - An eighth· Cleveland ...... .... . . 31 11 .646 1 

. . b b F k Rob' New York ......... " . 27 19 .1187 • 10nlDg orne run y ran 10- Baltimore .. .......... 16 2;t .531 BY.. 

.son with Vada Pinson aboard, Kansas City ......... 22 22 .500 B 
chased starter Lew Burdette and Wuhlnglon. .. . _ ...... :M:Ie .teO 9 Boston . ... .. ....... .. 21 25 .t5'7 10 
powered ,!:he Cincinnati Reds to a Minnesota .....•... .. 19 30 .988 13Y.. 
5.3 victory over the Milwaukee Chicago .... .... .... . 18 29 .383 13Y, 

Los Angeles ........ . Iq 30 .3IIlt '4"" 
Braves Monday night. MONDAY'S aE8VLJ:S' 

Burdette, who had scattered 11 Ohlcago 8. Delrolt 0 

Phils Beat Giants 3-2; 
Roberts Wins 1st Game 

SAN FRANCISCO UP! - Veteran 
Robin Roberts of Philadelphill won 
his fjrst game of the season Mon
day, beating San Francisco 3-2 on 
six hits. Roberts had lost seven 
straight. 

Pancho Herrera's sixth home 
run of the season, a three-run 
blast in the third inning, beat 
southpaw Mike McCormick and 
dropped the' Giants to third place 
in the National League. 

The crowd was 4,881 , smallest 
in the two-year history of Candle
stick Park. 
Philadelphia . ..... ot3 oot 000- S • 0 
San Francisco .. .. .09-0 GOt 800- 2 • 1 

.... 'el'tl and Dalr, ... ,I.; McCormick, 
Dan ... (0) .nd Ball.y. W - Robert. 
() .1). L _ M .Co'lIllck (n-6). 

Herne rani - Phllaaelpbla, Herrer. 
(6); San Franel.eo, Hiller (2). hits before serving up the home Cleveland 7, w'~ington 5 

run to Robinson, allowed 'the Reds Ncw York B-ti, nne.ota 2.1 
' " Lo Anleles 3. alUmore 0 S r __ I_ "I' E d 

but two rum; in the secend inning Boston 6-6, Kamas Ciey a-Io ~ eo" ~1lS..0 va e 
befo.re beinlf chas~d in 'the eighth. TOOAY'S PIW8ARLE STAaTERS " Suit by Knickerbockers 

Milwaukee had JUmped off to a Detr.it IBunning 4-4/ lit Chicago 
thtee-run J,ead in the first ,inning I ('b1;;"I~~!dor (~~~m~~'l~ 4;j) WashingtOh ' SAN FRANCISCO UP! _ Pro 
w'en Joey Jay walked Lee ,Maye (McCIljLn 5-3L basketball player Kenneth Sears 
add then -thtew home run pitches (F~::ti~)t.n (Krallck 4-3) at New York Monday asked dismissal of a U.S. 
tlH-Ed Matbews and Joe Adcock. Los Angeles (McBride 5-2 and Grba District Court suit aimed at pre-
IIUIwaat.. . . .. .... M 00() till).- 3 7 ~ ;;s1(,,"d~t 2!!~Jtgn°te (Pappas HI and VeD~ing his playing with the San 
Clf'elnnall .. .. . ... t\!o oeo 031<- is 13 1 Kansas City (Walker 2-2) at Boston Fra"'cl'sco c'-'n'~ next --ason. 

.aJlurd~U." . Olivo (II) and Torre: Jay, Iy ~ fIG- ~ 
~.nan (8), H ... ry (9) •• d Zimmer- IMolluolIQucltc 4-51 The suit was filed May 1 by the 
~~~ ~-3l.' Brosnan (2-1). L - Btlr- NATIONAL LEAGUE Graham-Paige Club of New York, 

.. ome r0/l<l - MII ... uee, M.'laew. ~~. l~' I'sooot. G... operators of the New York Knick-(U) Ad ~ (0) CI _ •• 'I a 1>1 Cincinnati . .. ..... .. . 
. eo..... • ... n •• , • .lOn x-Los Angelell .. .... 20 20 .592 erbockers in the National Basket-( ). Lynch (4) . 21 20 7 , 

I San FranciSCO .... ... . .5 4, ball AS80ciatioQ. U asked the court , x-PIU.burgh ......... 23 2() .535 3 L 
M.llwa ukce ...... . ... . 21 23 .477 1I'h to issue an injUnction prohibiting 

~ward 5.' Rose St. Louis ..... . .. . . .. 2L 24 .461 8 Sears, a six-year player with (he NY' Ch Icago .. . _ . ....... . 19 28 .404. • 
Phlladelphla .... .. ... 15 29 .341 U~ Knlcks, from playing next year 
x-playing night game with the San Francisco team of Let us fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 

with .xactin .. car. and protes- MONDAY'S RESULTS the new American Basketball '" Philadelphia 3, San Francisco 2 Leagu .onal Skill and file away lafely Clnclnnatl 5, MJlwaukee :I e. 
fe,. futurt reference - m.ke OU,. St. Louis 10, Chicago 8 
~OP H.adqu.,....,. for .11 Pittsburgh at Los Angelel, night C' H' h R 13 1 
DRUG WANTS - you .re .Iw.y. TODAY" PIWBABLE STAItTEIII Ity Ig • omps -
.. Icom •• t Dr", Shop - come In A:i!i:u~~ali ('l:~botl .-2) at Los John Rhoades pitched a two-
-.norrow· - Phlladelphla ISulllvan 2-8) at San hitter fer the -Cit,. HiglT Little "RUG" SHOP Fr~= \~=. I~ and DroU ()-2) Hawks Monday afternoon as his II at st. Loull (BI'otUo. 5·5 and J.e ..... n lIIates pounded 0. a 1301 victory 

1~ 5: Dubuque It, 1-~n~~uk"" (Willey 2-2) at Cincinnati over M~Preirie idin a gandme played 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(p~U~r;ke~. y~,~II-$~) =::::;======-.1 on tbe \.oJty High amo . 
.~ Rhoades struck out 12 and 

Sororities - Fraternitres 
now all_ ~p19ns, ffll!lch~s, 

paper plates and cups for fall 1?arlies, 

, . 

Order Imprinting For Fall 

NOWI. 

We 'carJY fL wide sele~tion of I 

c6lors and styles. 

th~ ~kshop 

walked only one in the game called 
at the 'end of 51h .innings because 
of darkness. 

,. done 1:53. He IS 

also a member lof 
the croSS countty 
team. He will be 

,., a senior. 
it T u c k e r who 

''* wilJ be a senior, 
~ has twice been se
lected to the AU

"American Cross-
TUCKER country team . I'lts 

best time in the mile was 4:11.9 in 
the Big Ten track meet May 20. 
Tucker's fastest two mile time was 
9:14 run an hour and five minutes 
after his personal. high in the mile. 

ZIMMER INJURED 
ST. LOUrS IA'I - Second base

man Don Zimmer of the Chicago 
Cubs will be out of action two or 
tHree days with a badly bruised 
instep, the club's trainer sald Mon
day. Zimmer hit a foul tip off his 
left instep Sunday in the second 
game of a doubleheader at Cin-
cinnati. ' 

LEGAL NOTlcl!S 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
OF IOWA 

DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 

, FOR PUBLICATION 
ot the 

PENNSYLVANIA 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

(T.IfE) 
Located at PHTLADI!lLPHIA In the 

State of PENNSYLVANIA 
Whereas. the above named company 

has flied In the Insurance Department 
of Iowa. a sworn statement .howlllg 
Its condition on the thlrty·flrst day of 
December, 1960. In accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 515. Title XK. of 
the Code of Iowa, relating to Insurance 
Companies: and whereas sa Id Insurance 
Company has compiled with the laws 
o! thl. Stale ... latlng to Insurance. 

Therefore. in pursuance of law, I, 
WILLIAM: E. TIMMONS. Commissioner 
01 Insurance. do h..reby certlly that 
.aid Insurance Company Is authorized 
to tranSlict the buslneas of Inaurilllca, 
In th .. Slate of Iowa. as required by 
law. untJl the first day 'If April, 19112. 

I ftlnthe~ certify thot on December 
~1. 1960. ltP.e .... tement .how .... 
1st. Total Admitted Assets ,37,371.906,8(1 
Ind. Total Liabilities, Ex,-

ccpt capital ....... $18.f29,11UI 
Ird . Capl ... l 01' Guar.ntee 

I'uIId PaId Vp .... , 2 /000.000.00 
tth . Surplus over aU Lln~ 

bUlties ..... ... .. .. ,16.!I42.787.37 
5th. Surplus , a" lelai'd. 

Policyholder. ., $18.~2 . 787.37 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto fie my bnrid and aHlxed my 
leal of office at Des MOines, this 1st 
day of June. 1001. 

(8aalI · WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 
CommiSSioner of Insurance 

I, .. BEFORE ¥OUrSELL YOUR BOOKS .' 

'- iN' THE TRADITI'ON OF IOWA BOOK & 5UPPL:¥ 
" I 

~ iT 'IS OUR PRIVilEGE T0 MAKE ·THIS 0lfF-
:STANJ:>ING BOOK· BUYING OFFER.TO INSU,RE 
• ~'I 

',Y0U OF MAXIMUM PRICES eN YOUR USED 
. ~ I • '.. J 

~~BOOKS ' I • '~. ' I • 

OF NEW 

BOOK PRlCE! 

Will Be Re-used. So Be Sure T9 Cbeck ALL 

All Re-TITLES Wit~ Us For Fair Prices 0 

usable Books --CASH ON DELlV,ERY I 
t 

I ,\ . oJ I , 

F~ POOKS WHICH ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 
In An EHort to Give You the a..t ponible Service, We Have Contracted W.ith Other Book Stores for 

the Sqle of Many Books Which will be Discontinued at SUI. This Way We Can Give You Top Prices on 

Books You Thought You'd B. Stuck With. Due to Contract Commitment., This OHer II Geod until June 

8th Only. 

' ," . tA •• ' j I\-

We're som), but since we will be so rusl1ed -wc will not be ablc , to prOVide 
quotatiOns over the phone, 

,-

.1 
1 
{ 

[Lower O. 
Loan TerJ 
,ASHINGTON IA't -

~
th& Treasury Dou 

jIIIIfied Monday the 
till plans to oHer loan 
~ countries or 

II the Soviet Uni(] 
~ if this means c 
~t at all. 
)Ie laId the Senate I 

IaIiODS Committee ther 
¢tS in which sam. 
,euId pay only a sn 
~ 
Ill. testified in 

presiat Kennedy's 
~l"el~l*rient . loan pr 
,.om llOuntrles. 

Be ~ated that 80 
!be eectiQmic assistanc 
prGCI'ttm will be s per 
,.,. 'a.nd services ~ 
iouId have DO adverS( 
!be U.s. balance oC p~ 
pUon. 

Dillion concentrated 
tI1Iphasis on the develc 
fIJDd for which Kenned 
Il1O mimon for the 
biting July I, plus 
ue $000 million addi 
Ifpeyments on prior 10 

While all the loans 
paYllble in dolLars 1: 

"n currenci('s of hoI 
00tIS. Dillion said, ever: 
be made to make the 
IDOUgh to permit poor, 
iD accept them. 

- DOORS OPEN 

t~~i.t . 
Ilr .,'fUll v tc 

NOW WED' 

Matinees - 6 
Evenings - 7~ 
Kiddies - 25 

Shows 1:30 - 3: 
5:30 • 7:25 - 9 

Last F ... ture 9: 40 

t 
ACA[ 

AW~ 

WIN 
C 

"ELMER 

d 

BURT 
LANCASTI 

AS THE TWC 
FIS11!D DISTR 

ATTORNEY 
!- And-

DINA MERRI 
SHELLEY WINl 

AND - Sport T 
''Ten Pin Toul --DOORS OPEN 

ttf;ffi 
'tll1$ THURSI , 
I ' ELIZABETH 

TAYlOI 

~t 
ACAD 

AW' 
WINI 

"BUTTEI 
8" 

_AND-

ROCK HUD 
JAMES DE -- - -

A GIANT OF A PI 



Re· 

Lower u.s. 
Loan Terms 

• rASHINGTON III - Secretary 

~
tbe Treasury Douglas Dillon 

jII!ifitd Monday the Administra
!ill plaDS to o(fe~ loans to under
~ countries on terms as 

~ , , 

IS die Soviet UDion oUers -
fIftI if this means charging DO 
jtereSt at aU. 
Ile told the Senate Foreign Re

)IIiooS Committee there might be 
c.ses ill which some countries 
would pay only a smaD service 
~' 

00lQ8 • estified in support of 
~ Kennedy's $4.8-bUlion 
~tIotm'ent loan program for 
,-er.R'untries. 

Be .ated that 80 per cent of 
the eecmomic assistance under the 
progTUI will be spent for U.S. 
pels 'and services and (hat It 
tOUld have no adverse impact on 
the U.S. balance of payments po
JiIion. 

Dillion concentrated most of his 
lIIIp/lasis on the development loan 
/1IDd for which Kennedy is asking 
IlOO million for the [lscal year 
;arting July 1. plus authority to 
at $300 million additional rrom 
Itpayments on prior loans abroad. 

While all the loans will be re
,.,able in dolLars rather !than 
toll cw;renclcs of borrowing Da-

[

1Xins. Dillion said. every effort will 
~ made to make the terms easy 
!DOUgh to permit poorer countries 
I/) accept them. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

t .. Ci~~ W 
I I! .", III I v (U l. I I 0 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

M.tln.u - 6Sc 
Ev.nlngs - 75c 
Kidcfles - 25c 

Shows 1:30 • 3:25 • 
5:30 - 7:25 • 9:20 

LISt F ... ture 9:40 P.M. 

t 
ACADEMY 

AWARD 
WINNER 

OF 
"ELMER GANTRY" 

BURT 
LANCASTER 

AS THE TWO· 
FISTED DISTRICT 

ATTORNEY I 
-And -

DINA MERRILL 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

AND - Sport Thrllf 
''Ten Pin Tour" 

_DOORS OPEN 1:15-

tttftiffl 
Stlrts THURSDAY 

:t 
ELIZABETH 

TAYLOR 
ACADEMY 

AWARD 
WINNER 

HBUTTERFtELD 
8" 

e 

175 Students, Advisers Company Head 
Register for Workshop lNot Pro~~l 
Some 175 high school journalism 

students and advisers have now 
made reservations to attend the 
lowa High School Publications 
Worbhop at sur June 12-16. Ap
plications are still being accepted. 

So Car, reservaUons have been 
received from schools jn Ulinois. 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Pennsyl. 
vania and Nebraska. as well as 
from Iowa schools. Inquiries have 
also come (rom schools as far 
away as California and Florida. 

Some 90 scholarships for the 
workshop arc being pT?vided by 

Alum Named 
To Board 

IOWA CITY III - The appoint
ment of Leo Fitzgibbons. Esther
ville attorney. to the SUI Board in 
Control of Athletics was announced 
Monday by SUi Presidenl Virgil 
Hancher. 

Hancher said Fitzgibbons will 
serve as one of two alumni rep
resentatives on the 14·member 
board. The appointmenl is Cor six 
years. starUng July 1. 

Fitzgibbons will succeed Dr. 
Wayne J . Foster of Cedar Rapid. 
who has served on the board for 
25 years. 

Terms on lhe board now arc six 
years under University regulations 
approved by thc State Board of 
Regents last year. 

Fitzgibbons received his B.A. de
gree from SUI in 1937. and his law 
degree there two years later. lie 
was nominated for the board post 
by thc SUI Alumni Association. 

The board cllntrols the SUI ath
letic program required for mem
bership in the Big Ten Confer· 
enee. T1\Ielve of the board mem
bers represent tho school faculty. 

ENDS TONITEI 
"The Young" The Passionat." 

" ·'The White Sheik" 

I (.1'''7:.~ 30~1~~S 
Stuts :rOMORROWI 

2 ALL COLOR HITS 
TO MAKE YOU HAPPYI 
HA~E FUN! 

Iowa weekly and daily new papers· 
The week-long conference. poD

sore<! by the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, will f~ture instructioo ror 
new paper and yearbook person
nel. In the newspaper field, there 
will be special sections on letter
pr , offset. school page and 
mimeographed papers and ad
vanced instruction. 

In addition to presenting veteran 
high school journalism teachers. 
the program will f ature talks by 
Al Grady, sports editor of the Iowa 
City P Citizen; Tait Cwnmins, 
WMT ports director; June Her
man. editor of "Scholastic Rota; 
Lester Benz, xecut.iv cr taryof 
Qulll and Scroll, inWmalional 
honor organization ror high chool 
journalists, who will diseuss his 
vi it behind Lh~ [ron Curtain; and 
member of th SUI School of 
Journalism facul y. 

Inquiri may be addressed ~o: 
Workshop Director, hool of Jour· 
nalism, Tlle Stale niver 'uy of 
Iowa, Iowa City. 

Industrial Tax 
Exemption Bill 
Vetoed by Erbe 

DES MOINES IA'I- Gov. Norman 
Erbc Monday vetoed a bill that 
would have ex mpt certain in
dustrial materials from the at's 
two per ccnt USC tax. 

It was the Govcrnor's seventh 
velo of acts pas.: !d by Ule 1961 
Iowa Legislature. 

In his vcLo m , Erbe said 
he was in accord with the prin· 
ciple of the bill "but [ rind it im
po ibl to impl.cm nt at this tune 
due lo the redu tion In revenue 
Lhat would occur." ne e timated 
il would co t the state aboul $1 
billion a year. 

The mea ure would hove ex
empted indu trial material used. 
consumed or depl ted directly in 
the manufacture or production "of 
other tangible personal property." 

The language of t.he bill w so 
broad. Erhe said. th. t it could well 
have r ulted in el'.-emptions tar 
beyond the intent of tile Legisla· 
ture. 

D~r$ Open 7:30 - Show At ':00 

~1]:)\'j&J 
NOW WE~~~:DAY I 
II ' 

• CO·HIT • 

DAY Of "OU"CI '" 
A rIMPED _--_=11 
TOW.' --RYAN 1m -loUISE III 

I End. Tonite· Wonderful Mu, ic & Color· "THE TRAPP FAMILY" 

- 4 BIG DAYS STARTING-

' 'ttttff' W-E-D-N-E-S-D-A-Y 
1111 MOST WOIDROUS WOIDERS m. 
TO uem AID DEUGIT THE SeREIII 

Of GE Record 
WASHINGTON III - Ralph J . 

Cordiner, board chairman and 
president of the G neral Electric 
Co .• reviewed the antitrust record 
of his giant company Monday and 
testified: "We are not proud of it." 

But his views of GE's troubles 
with the Justioe Department ince 
1911 didn't uit Sen. Est Ke
Cau\'er (D-Tenn.) chairman of the 
Senate aDtitrust and monopoly 
subcommittee. 

KeCauver said the record adds 
up to "som what of a corporat 
disgrace." 

Cordiner would not aecel'll that 
description and argued that GE 
has mad too many contr(.bDtion 
to be call d a disgrace. 

Th ex uti v prote.~ed Illso the 
range of Kefauvcr's qu lions. In 
its five wceks of h aring . Cordi
ncr . aid, th subcommitt has 
inv ligated lb even that led to 
t r nt federal price·fixing Cft • 

In that c . a lJ.S. Districl 
Court judg fined 29 el trl 01 
equipm nt manufacturer. includ· 
ing GE. and 45 company offielD Is 
n arly $2 million on ch r es of 
m cling illegally to fix prices. 

And now, Cordiner said , Kc
fnuv r w que tionlng him about 
a long list of other case • dating 
back to 1911. 

K (auver r pH d that Cordin r 
obviou Iy hadn't followed the hear
ings closely. Mark W. Cr p Jr .• 
pre id nt of We linghou e Electric 
Corp.. had be n sk d Imllar 
qu tlons, Kefauv r said. 

Oth r witn may have be<-n 
Que tloned in Ie d tail. the chair
man continu d. but their com
panies have not b en involved In 
a many antitrust CII s as Gener
al Electric has. 

" I can'l h lp but come to th 
conclusion thot it is a pr 'Uy rry 
onUtru t record GE ha ' had over 
th year." Kerauver sold. 

UI am deeply gri ved and con
cerned" about it. Cordiner ald. 
adding: " We are trying to do orne
thing about it." 

Symphony Orchestra 
Posts Now Available 

Students inter stod in playing 
II) the University Symphony Or
che tra are a ked Lo Inquire either 
at the Mu ic Re i trotion De k in 
th Field House on Ttl saay . June 
13 or at the Mu ic Department Of· 
fice. Room 110 In th lusic Build
ing. 

Vacancies exist in lhe string 
section. 

Orchestra may be laken with or 
without academic credit. Re
hearsals will be londay, Tuesday. 
and Thursday evenings, 7: 15 to 
9: 15, beginning Tuesday, June 13. 

Advertising Rates 
DNdliDe U:30 p.m. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
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'. 
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Clean. DIal "'1DO. ...10 able.J'- 'lb. ...,1In at'- , p.m. deat.&. Cloee ID. a_nable. ...sm. 

SILENT S""",r SmJIb Corou t1Pe. 
writer. Dave 1\__ "''I'OIT car ..... .... 

Ii 
10' ,.... KOZY I.,.. TWo ~ 

N..... new <ondltlon. Larce fenced 

.... .... 
O--N1!:-.-:BJ:1)R=:::-::OO:-::-:M':-a-pe."'"'":rtmftI-~t.~turnbbed.-""""'- APPROVED _ for und"rarMWlte 

Couple&. OM Z-bedroom a~ and I1Sdlllte _n. ParllJro, ,..,IUu.. 
tmfumlobe4. DIal T-I5IO until • p.m..... a... Ia.. 115 ~ Marl<l't . SoJIQ. ... It 
APAJtTIO:NTS or room .... r.. DIal ROOMS .. ......Wlia __ • Dial 

1-41&:1. ..... ' .... 1.. ...,,, 
SDfGLI: and double ro<>mI for _ 

'ooms For I .... ,. a..mn-. Show ...... '-25f3.. ... It 

ROOIIS for cra4u.a1e men. S..- .... 
fill. ... ac7 lner , Pin. ... 

Ia.a. ."ao. Low down payment. T-'-' ROOlIIS tor mom. QuJo.t location. 'IV 
loll 10_ N furn.iture. Surnm« or • "'uble rooma for men _lib Idlebn _______ ~ __ -__ rall..uons c.ll .. _ . ... and _Ib. Summer or rat!. I-U1t. 

liN ROYCRArl' ... x" . CaI1 ... ,.. .... ... 
1151 PRAIiU1: ~ner .•. ,. ". Eo< 1-

lenl condlUon, a.-~ , ....... 
1151 LIBERTY . ... ,. r - 1-bed-. 

J'uU boolll. Contlll't Donlld Mo~-
rI...".. h1eNion 71.J011. Co~ 01 
~1Iu.tr, . ..10 

31' mobile horne. 10' x eo IInlshed rOOill. 
Many ext. h...ueA& ""ndlUon. 

11_. ,.7OtI. .. ,. . 
1101 HlLTON. 41' x 10'. two-bed"","n. 

.... rpeled. Ilr~IIdIl.IoIl4>d, a""n1rtg 
Ph ne .. MIt. Hilltop. 1-' =~~ ____ ~~~ 
lese OOltM DOItE 44' ,. I'. Two lwd -

roo ..... with I' ,. 10' Insulated WIred 
Il\no. AutomaU(" w r, Youn.~town 
kllcll"n. and carurie<l U, Lrlt: room 
F_ yent Loca\ed For 1 VI w. 
.... k. ofler. 1-1IIIIS. 
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NEW I·bedroom dUD It. 

JQICS room. '-1II1L .... 
" 
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== ___ -::-_____ -:-_-:- around low. City. and are wlllint 10 
make l1«hl d~I •• r Ie.. wrile Jo 
Rludlo Girl Co eUar. ~pt. ro.14. 
Olrndale'. Call1orni . Route will pay 
UP 10 IS Der hour. ' .. e 

SoUR IoUt1. 7-' ----------------------IELECTRIC typeWTIlar. ...." ICC\lnle. '-ROO Ind boolh lurnbhed pl. Cto PU;ASAN'I' room. lor ,.adlllte wo° 
expedetl<:ed. no ... Elr __ 1-tIIl. In. Available now. One ,IrL Dial men lor fall . 8-4161. 41-1 

SoaR ' ·80111. 1·' ~ ULL or parl-liflIP drl,,,, •. ette"dln1. 
--------------- SINO\.!!: rooll\l for m n over 23.:131 needed. Ambulance .vlce Co. Ap-
TYPlNO. eccurac, IU..,....~. Dill ArR·COIn>ITlONltD S-room tum e<I N. Gilbert. Dial .-0013. '·1 1>\3 In pc_n. ~ W. Durlln""n. Sot 

,-"... ...,22R apl 1110 CIo.., In. I-1M64 or '-5841. 1...:1 ROOMS ror ,..-run"r .. Ion. Men 31S WANT ex,perJ nc.-ed Ippllance ulelllUln. 
JERRY NY ALI.. Electric T)"tnc Servo A V A.tL.A.8.L1!i June Ie 10 S.pL J," No DubUQue. 11-:10 Apply In p"nron. Lare ... Co. So8 

tee. Phon. "'1330. SoDR room and b.th fumillhed ~Dt. 
Cl.- In . .,5. DLaI '-'131. 8-13 SlNOloB and doubl, room ror m n. Wo,k Want-~ --:-:o"Ir---r-------_ Summer end tall. liS N . Cllnlon. -Lost & Found 7 FOR RENT unlll Sept. I!IIII . , roo"", a·833S. So. -------------_____________ Ind boo III. {urnlahe<l , private ent. • tu:GULAR dayUm booby lltUn,. DI.1 
ranee. Ilr condilloner. uUIIU.. paid. ROOMS lor 1ft II. Air-conditioned , 7.11074. 8-8 . 

LOS'" Red re trllerator Clrt at ~ .75. 511 o. John ... n. 7-7800. 6-13 kllch. D. lau ndry I>rlvU .... AvaIlable 
Hawkey" Apartment Build In.. Re· June 10th 01 I 1-2141 . 8-8 lid .. or IJ(I .... Wanietl 

","r« f$. " " .... keye Trand.,... Dial ONE-ROOM lpanmenl, I\IrnJ.ne<l. COU 
105~'1. Sot 7-28:15 tier' ptn. ..II O~UA Tl!: ",en roo"", for .ummct 

B 
LOST - Cold aplrlLI bracelet. 10 cul. 

tured peart.. bet ..... n BW'I' Ind 
Methocl lat ehurch on Clinton or J"U .... 
tOn treeto. Cal Din ....... ". hlenllon 
~~ ~ 

Auto",otive 

11/49 'DoDGE, 1'004 con11l110n. Mec'h.n-
• Ica\ly IOllnd , UOO or off 01111 
'·1l73t 1("'rnOOM. 6-. 

lIS? JSETTA town·l," ear. MUll nU 
bera"" JIIlIC lOIll. ~tall. '-IU3. Sol 

h 

ID54 'ORO convertible. 0011 7·WlS alter 

.IId· · fa ll. COokln,. allow.... ~ N. WANTED : Rid n to ConllfCtlcul, June 
TWO bedroom duple •. Wat aid". SIlO Clinton. 1·sa48. ....:10 12th. DlArl 7-4021. ...Ie 

per mODIb pi ... uUlItiu. Dill 7-1382 I~~::-::::--~---::--:---:-:--:---,.J SINQLt 1'06m. Graduate .'rI. Seue· W..,NTJ:D _ Ride to Conne<=llcllt or 
len' .,. _llIII.nl. C1_ In. 1-" . "II vicinity. Bob. 105310. 7-10 

ltlALJ: .tudenll. )"Our ... mmer home Ie 
re d,.: IJr eolldt"on.... tel Phofle, IlOOMs I to. men. Summer and 11011. RIDI& 10 PhoelllX. Leave fo""a Cit)' 

kllchen. TV room. U"" ... II nee ry ' m N. Unn. 7 ..... 1. '1' ...,. lillie 1~1h. C.U ~L!!r 5 pm. ~ 
and &how"n. Call SollS1 after I ".;n.. "". __ M 
It. Ind SundlY. 7.J, "'~iin,"':; r! - r:.rr:.r,erE~a,"~tJI;: ltI~::tU~o'fl1.p~~~'3·.I:rIY 

j and! 2 room l\.Irnlahed apa.rLm I.., ....... 4 ........ . , ' ... . f ""'I I wa ~, ___ ..:..-_ .... ..J· ,J.:.~u.l.I....:u!lLj _!~L!.!.-.!i 
Dial 7-!U4t or a· 7501. ' 

Ignltfon " 
CarbuNtOrl 

GENERATORS STAITIIS 
6 p.rn. So. ~OOM lumWled I""rtm"nt. Sum- lri .. ,. & Stra"on Mot.,. 

Home Fuml'''ln .. 
m,r Ind lall . Qui t oo~1 01' lAd),. 

10 No children or pet.. t20 E. Davenport. 
e-e 

APPROVED roonae lor uhd"ryradulte 
,!TIa. {IlL Spaelou. room.. :a 1Kk\1. 

Llana I Ioun&ee IJId Jar,. "Ueben. f30 . 
DI~E eel; ",Irlaerator: 2 ttudlo 

tOl1th .. : 3 t~ 1.2 ru : .-<1 ... w r ellMlI. 
APARTMENTS lor ltadUlIe men. C1.... ,.", . So", 

8-~. 8·8 In. ' -$148 or So7~0I. So:lO :l ROOMS. Male .tudenta. 4O:l N. DodIe. 

Pyramid Services 
Ul s. o..t.uque DW 7-J7D 

KE E TO PHILHARMONIC WANTED ReILabl" couple. Good 
MP SJi.:CTIONAL. d",k. clIlln. crib. boOk .", menl lpanm n:. Cloq III. TlttH 

Son 

LONDON l.fl-Gcrman conductor helv •. coUee IIble. "38~. ..11 rooml Ind booth. uUIlIles. .Janitor work ROOMS tor men. Summer ud laU. 211 
N. LInn. '-4Ml. So~ 

R d I h K i for part rent. Pbone 1·51". ... U 0 P empe. 50, s to take over 12.CtJB1C loot chwt lreeur. S8$. Colum- W 
the late ir Thomas Beecham's bla .tereo Ill-n. SIlO. a.-ll302. a.-13 APPROVED lpaMlnent. 2 bedroonu. COOL pleloa.nl room. Men. M\ &It1e. -=-______ =.....,......,.-.,.----~ Ilvlnl room. bath. Avallabl" lor 4 8·11308. ..21 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra as IN!:XPENSIVE eh" or drlwer.: nd men nUdenlJl. ""nU'Wlr _lOll. 8·3145. ROOMlJ. m.m. Dill 7.7485. ..n 
chlof conductor. Sir Thomas' wi· lables: lampe. mal '·8750. 8-7 8-1 
dow. th orchestra's administrator. BUNK bed. (or _Ie. cheap, Dial D~l./I.ABU; downtown lurnllhe<l IP- P~,.!;'-U:letu:,~~:~~,,: ~~o:~ 
announced Monday. IHIl". 8-1 InmenlJl (~r 2. 8. or 4 Idull •. In· lountetl and lar, kllcbea. tJII. T-27I11S. 

K mpe was chosen as oclate con- ADMIRAL hl.tl. blonde. Low Boy. 0 qulr. Whlll WlY Super .... kel. So3O So27 
ductor by Sir Thomas last June. _ak..... " Wltl ImpJJfier. Llko 

new. 8-1630. Sol 
He first conducted in .1936 and 
since then has appeared in all tho 
world's principal concen' baUs. 

- 0-. 0"", 1: l~.:" 

nttfltHj) 
Stem TO.DA YI 
MIGHTY ADVENTURE 

IN COLOII ~ 

-WITH-
L.uren Kenneth H.rbert 

Bacall More Lom 

!II ~A 
-WITH-
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UoecI :& .eaton •. l-lIQO. I-g 

MIM:. For Sal. 11 
FORNIlmED. alr-condluonecl lIudlo 

USED B & L mk""",ope. SIOO. Excel- apl. In Corllvllle. 8-361/4. So~ 

MEN OVEI II 
TO TIAIN AS 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

lent condillon. Vho"" 7-~. 8-10 ' .... nllhed I""rtmenl lor I.U. OrollualG I 

Itudent. Po.rklllll .nd '-undr7. Dial 
7-S264. , '.. , "~ .ny .r...,.. HntIn9 wer .,." 
TWO-nOOM fuml&h d lperunenl tor per hour with ,..nty of Oytrtimt. 

BICYCLES. Innl and windOW Ian •. Goll couple or , ... duole WOGUln. "' peU! Tr.ln n_ In Ihr.. WMk. on • 
ball.. club.. IUI.8I1e, Irunltt. font no chlldr .. ". Dial 7-4a15. So2 'lve prolect. 

lock.n. lummer ... 11Al. ob..... .n CLEAN. :J-room furnWl~ IPI. Clole THIS IS NOT a 
.1",1. Dill 7-4535. .. Jro. AvaUabl -.June .lith. Dlel 1,\1400. " 
II II. molb .... lboaL Call 7-311l7. .., Arter:a p.rn. and .. cd enda. 8-18 CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
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.. lInr .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
~0II11 Part7 ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I ... 
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M 0 N E Y .L 0 ~ N ED 
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HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dia17..w5 
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1: ~, MUII./(U, 

RH .... altle hlltion, ""ijowwkIt 
.nd oYer.e., pI.cem.nt assist· 
• nc. to our gr.du.tes, TraIning 
..,ell.llle on rubbor-tir~ Icrepon, 
.r.,li,,", motor graders .nd bull· 
dolers. For details, write Mid· 
Am.ric. Educational Services, 
Inc., Route 2, Box 13-D, Spring· 
field, Mil$ouri. Give age, telephone 
number and 4Iddr.u. 
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Studying: Takes Many 'Forms 'During SUI's fina/ 'Week 

~ . 
't 

'It's That Time Again' 
1hat Scourge of the semester is upon campus again as SUI bears 
dOWn during finals week. Here two students check the final ex
amination schedule in The Daily Iowan to find when, where and 
how many. 

Intent Stroll 

I Above the Din I 

• • • 
Many students simply st.y in th.lr rooms to .tudy where there II 
peace and quiet . Not so here though. With the ch .. tter of • c.ref 
game in t he sam. room, the studious one pores o"er hi. book, In 
vain. There must be a b. tter way to do thl •• 

Daily Iowan Ph~tofeature 
jBy . 

Jim Seda 

It'. IUlt II littl. late mayb., 
but l olnetilnes a last minute 
glanc. on the way to the .xam 
may h.lp to fill in the blank 
.pots. Harold Hatfield, A4, 
Bedford, g.t. In .. liff" of that 
last minute studying as h. 
Itrolls past the University Li
brary. 

• ILazy Manis Way! , 
Ev.r try studying in bed? It's hard to find a 
comfortable position, but Jim Young, G, Tra.r, 
seems to have solved the problem by laying the 
book on the floor and leaning over the edge of 

the bed. A magllin. and goH club. Itanellng idle 
In the corner may prove to be too much of .. 
temptation though. 

'Breaktime' 

ISti/l rime for a Eliot' 
Still a couple days to go, so the pressure to study Is st ill not too 
'great. In between read in!!, there still 15 time to pause and chat . 
rt'he.e thr.e stud.nts-( from left) Patt~ Herzoff, A2, Sioux City; 
~erry Coh.n, A3, Sioux City; and Dick Lewis, 84, Chicago-do just 
that in the T.rrac. Lounge of the Iowa Memoria l Union. 

lin Between Bites' 
About four daYl into final week, it sometilnes becolnes neclssary 
to study .ven at inIal tim.. Here, Lee Tuck.r, E4, Burlin.ton, 
crams In a littll more knowledge as he eats d.SI.rt. 

LEGA l , NOTICES 

I ~SURANCE DEPARTMENT 
OF IOWA 

DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

of the 
PACIFIC NATIONAL 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPA.NY 
Located at SAN FRANCI9CO In the 

Slate of CALIFORN1A. 
Wherea.. the above named compan y 

has lIIed In th e In.ura nee De partmen t 
01 Iown. a sworn sta tement showIng 

. lI .. co nd ition on the lhh'ly- llrst day ot 
December, 1960, In accordance w ith the 
provisions of Chapter 515. Title XX. 
0' lhe Code of Iowa, rcJoUnl!' to Insur
ance Companies: and whereas said In
l ura nce Compan y has com plied with 
lhe Jaws of lhls SIBte reJatlnll to In
surance. 

ThereCore. In pursuance ot law , t . 
WlLUAM E. T[M MONS. Commissioner 
of Tnsu ra nce. do hereby , cerUfy lha t 
said Insu rance Compa ny is Buthorlz.ed 
to )ransact buslne" 01 Insurance In 
the Stut. oC Io wa. ., req uired b y 
la w, un tU the fl ut d ay 01 April. I IHI2 . 

I lurther certHy t lUll on December 
31, 1960. the . ta tement showa-
1st. Tota l Admitted M8(!\.S ~O ,054. 3:14 . 8'1 
2nd. ToIBI Llabilltles, Ex -

cept Ca pllal . $35.603,469.118 
3,·d . Ca pi to l 0" Ou~ rantee . 

Fu nd P a id Up . . , 1,250,000 .00 
4th . Surplus OVer all L ia-

bilities " .. "" ,, ~3. J 96, 884 .89 
5th. S u""! ,, .. as re,a~d. 

floUcyholdrrs .. ,24.448,884 .89 
IN TE'aTI ~H~NY WHEREOT. I have 

h~t<eu l"to ~t my hand and affixed my 
seal 01 oJ/lce at Des Moines , th is lit 
d. " or l une , J96!. 

(Seal) WILUAM E. TIMMONS 
Commiss ioner of Inl ura nce 

. .. ltud!ln, t .. Ion, un become •• haultlnt. When that hIp""" try this: LI. clown on .... In dl'Nlftlnllibeut Jvne 7 - wIleR .11" ....... 111 lit OY,r "~ !hI IIm •• ter. 
~ ... rlvll'hnk, pl.~ Jour nottbeek OVlt pur .. _ ....... , ,.hI Jour ..... , .... 

GET CASH - TRAVEL 

WITH A WANT AO'I 

• 
• 
• • • . . 

• 
• 

On the Banks 
M.ybe there I ... ·t • ......, 
w.y, but .t .... t ....,. II • 
bett.r pl.e., .nd HIII" III", 
AI, P.rlctrlbur., W. VI., Ilea 

• 
found It. A brHII rustlitle " \ 
I .. ..,.. .ntI w.,," ....... 
.... In.t the .hore m" .. 
rlvtrb.nk I ,.rfect ,leeI .. 
• tudylng. 

• . . , 
so 

• • 
I' • 

• 
• 
• 

• • : THE ONE 
• 
• 
• 

: Tt-IAT MADE: 
• • 
: MILWAU~EE : 

FAMOUS! 
• 
• 

. , 

Well, ~ helped a heap. 
You're famous for flavor, 
aren't you? 
Those in tpe know say so. 
Distinctive flavor. 
Unmistakable? 
SchU, tz is In a olass by 
itself. Great on a datel 
What's your secret? 
Deep, 0001, kiss~ot-the
hops flavor. 
Tastes different? 
Definite1yl And only 
Schlitz has it. Waitl 
Why rush off? 
Sorryl 'A B.M.O.C. just 
ordered a pizza--and two , 
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